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OPTIC ADS
MAKE MONEY
FOR USERS
SUVE
OPTIC
MONEY
ADS THE LA VEGA R DAI OPTIC.FOR READERS
VOL. XXV. LAS VEGAS KKAV MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, SEIM'EMHEH ll li01. NO. 201
wm
INTERNATIONAL COMPLICATIONS LOOMINGSTRONG AND CHARACTERISTIC LETTER
J, BRYAN TO
SPEAK TONIGHT
ELTOF ACCEPTANCE 81 PRESIDENT RDOSEV II EASTERN HI FOB UNCLE SM.I
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmm
Russian Transport, With Engines and Machinery De
Mass Meeting- - at Plaza
Park at Eifjht O'clock.
Party to Trout Springs
Today. .
ium. Win. ,1. Bryan and hts son,
Win, J. Jr., arrived on No. 8 this
morning from the grand canyon. At-
torney Ueo. p. Money was 'at tho
depot to meet the distinguished gen-
tleman who wit his son waa driven
to Mr. Money's home, Mrs. Bryan
fective, Puts in to San Francisco.
Tempests of Rain in Manchuria Cause All Military Operation to
and daughter, MUa Grace, and Miss,
Uncertain and Condemnatory Policy of Opponents At-
tacked in Forceful Logical and Effective Yet Dig-
nified Language.
Firm and High Ground Taken on the Tariff Question and De-
fense of the Administration Home and Foreign Policy.
Comparison of Republican and Democratic
Views on the Trust Question
1 be Suspended, General Belief that Kuropatkm Will Make
No Decided Stand at Mukden. Official
Report of Losses.
4 .
Dukin, will arrive tonight.
Tonight at ?:30 o'clock in the Pluaa
park on the west side. Mr, Bryan will
deliver an address which will formal-
ly open Mr. Money's campaign tor
congress. It is expected thut Mr.
Bryan will for the first time this year
touch upon Issues concerning which
he has thus far this year been silent
upon. It will be the first notable pol
itical speech of the year In New Mex
,.
8T. PETERSBURG NOW PRACTICALLY CONCEDES THAT GCNERAL KUROPATKIN IS FALL- -
INQ BACK TO TIE PASS AND NO SERIOUS STAND IS EXPECTED AT MUKDEN, WHICH INDI- -'
CATES THE RU?'AN MOVEMENT IS BEING EFFECTED SLOWLY BUT IN ORDERLY MANNER.
THE TWO AM"! 5, ARE MERELY KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH fcACH OTHER, NO FIGHTING OF
CONSEQUENCE i' !NG REPORTED. RAIN CONTINUES TO FALL AND ROADS ARE IMPASSABLE.
OFFICIAL FIGURES FROM TOKIO PLACE JAPANESE LOSSES AT LIAO YANG AT 17,600. ACCORD- -
ING TO MILITARY EXPERTS RUSSIAN LOSSES SHOULD NOT EXCEED THOSE OF THE JAPS; IN
FACT AS RUSSIA WAS ON THE DEFENSIVE THEY SHOULD NOT BE AS GREAT. TOKIO FIG
URES, THEREFORE, WOULD INDICATE TOTAL CASUALTIES WERE NOT MORE THAN THIRTY
THOUSAND.
.
.
ico and ts probably one of tho first
great speeches of the year In its re-
lation to the national campaign.
This morning a parly consisting
of Mr. Bryan, his son, 'Messrs, Geo. P.
ROOSEVELTIAN UTTERANCES.
THE PRESIDENT'S DUTY IS TO SERVE THE COUNTRY IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
AND I SHOULD BE DERELICT IN MY DUTY IF I USED A FALSE CONSTRUCTION AS
A SHIELD FOR WEAKNESS AND TIMIDITY.
DO OUR OPPONENTS OBJECT TO THE WAY IN WHICH THE MONROE DOCTRINE HAdi BEEN
STRENGTHENED AND UPHELD? NEVER BEFORE HAS THIS DOCTRINE BEEN ACOUIESED IN
Annnun AC IT IS NOW. '
Money, W. U. itaydon, 0. A. I.nrro- -
done towards placing her In the .Irv Is so. crowded that foodstuffs are aU
most unprocurable. Prices havedock.DO- - OUR, OPPONENTS OBJECT TO WHAT WAS DONE IN REFERENCE TO TflE
PETITION OF
AMPRif.AN CITIZENS AGAINST THE KISHENEY MASSACRE; OR THE EFFORTS THAT HAVE If It. should appear that the vessel trebled and quadrupled The division
sutler lost almost all their suppliesIm really seaworthy, she must go to
ea at once, or at lenut wi.1,1., during the Russian retreat. Civil
twenty four hours of notlco to our of.
flelals of her arrival In miff mini
ians, aro besieging the railroad sta-
tion, and other eating plnrcM but it la
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12,Tne
navy department received a dispatch
from Roar Admiral Goodrich, g
the navy yard at Maro Is-
land, California, stating that tin Ilus-stln-
transport Lena bud arrived ami
thai' her coiuniunOtiit; officer clnlmed
that lila sblp'a entities uiul liullert
were In need of repairs. Later In
the day tho telegram will bo roforreii
to the sHate depnrinient for ni'Hon.
Want Explanation.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. Secre-
tary Morton has telegraphed Rear
Admiral Goodrich, commanilcr-ln- -
may take on supply of uoul. but well night Impossible to get food.
only sufficient to move her to the
BEEN MADE IN BEHALF OF THE ARMENIANS IN TURKEY? NO OTHER ADMINISTRATION IN
OUR HISTORY HAS MORE CONSISTENTLY STOOD FOR THE BROADEST SPIRIT OF BROTHER-
HOOD IN OUR COMMON HUMANITY.
DO OUR OPPONENTS OBJECT TO THE FACT THAT THE INTERNATIONAL TRIBUNAL AT
THE HAGUE WAS RESCUED FROM IMPOTENCE AND TURNED INTO A POTENT INSTRU-
MENT FOR PEACE AMONG THE NATIONS? DO OUR OPPONENTS OBJECT TO THE SETTLE-
MENT OF THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY LINE? DO THEY OBJECT TO THE FACT THAT AFTER
FREEING CUBA WE GAVE HER RECIPROCAL TRAiE ADVANTAGES WITH THE UNITED STATES?
DO THEY OBJECT TO THE FACT THAT OUR FLAG NOW FLIES OVER CUBA? DO THEY OBJECT
TO THE PART WE PLAYED IN CHINA? DO THEY KNOW THAT "HE VOICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WOULD NOW COUNT FOR NOTHING IN THE FAR EAST IF WE HAD ABANDONED
THE PHILIPPINES AND REFUSED TO DO WHAT WAS DONE IN CHINA?
Intardicted Bullets.
WASHINGTON, Sept, 12, Th J;ip.nearest homo port, and It will lie
I'art of tho understanding on which
this coiil ts to bo IMed that it Is to
annso Ingittiou today received tho
following from Toklo:
"Tho Mnnchurlun army teporla twono used tor no other purpose. .It is
believed at tho navy department thatA,.n.nu - ... . '
kinds of ilum dura .bullets were found",.
nolo, L. U. Allen, W. B. Hunker and '""" win nor. . be a owed to among the munitions of war enpturod
at tbo Llao Yang battle. Some ntHenry 0. Coora, drove over the Scenic shape themselves so that tbo Jxmachief of tho rat'lflc Blatlon, dlrecttng
bl in 1o ili'ltiln tli Vftolfln siiundron ')t can go out. of 8:in Francisco harborRoute ami tip lo Max Nordbaus' beau-
tiful Trout Sprit resort. There San Krnnclsco and to Inquire of thes.Titial to.the naiiomil welfare and ly ti.ok .cou'd not have been forswn iey tin Amerlrau. hit,om. , la
commander of the Lena what. bN iuthrough the agency of .Mr. Nordhaim tact, tho Impression prevails that therepufp. Our actions speak even loud- - Hut the ame rummies wwen emmiea
tcuUous are.er than our words for the rutin 'that tlws for making and ad-- lunch was served. Mr. Itryan enjoyed
the trip Immensely and is enthusiastic WASHINGTON. Hept, IZ.Adnlral
i.ena will be tied tip gnn Fran
Cisco until the end of the war.
Official Figures.
is In us. Wo base our appeal upon
'USCioodrlch's report on the prest'neo if
the ItiiHslnn transport Lena lu Snu OYSTKft RAY, Sept. 12.-p- rpM nt
Roosevelt received today through thoFrancisco burlnir hug cttusud g'ent
state department a cablegram fromstir In official circles hero, Tha en
try of the nhlp was entirely unexpect United States Minister Grlscom at
loklo, giving iho revised official fig.
u res or tho losses at the battle of
ed and was a dlsngreeablo event (nr
it was hoped by officials that America
would escape being drawn Into the
necessity of mnklng close decisions
Mao Yang, As reported by Oyama
trie jnpaneso losses during the sev.
respecting the rtgiits of bcKlnorent era) days of battle were 17,500, while
over the bctiuiles of the region.
Tomorrow after an early dlnno Mr.
Hrynn and his son will be driven to
Kroenlg's lake. Among those who will
go on the trip are S. H. Dearth, W.
. Ilaydon, il. V. Money. ), C.
Winters, (Jeorge Ward, Dr. II. M.
Rmllh and Hfillett Kaynolds. The
ducks are reported to be coming In
plentifully and the bass fishing good.
The afternoon and evening; and the
morning following will be spent in
hunting and fishing. The party will
leave the lake In time to reach the
city ty noon. The Bryan s will leave
for Denver on No. 2 Wednesday af-
ternoon.
Tho Military band has 1ien engaged
for tonight, It Is expected the crowd
will be Immense.
vessels In our porls.
ministering tho laws at Washington
to deal siicu-Msfull- with the tariff
and the currency, enabli?d theni alfo to
deal with the Spanish war; and the
same qualities which enabled them to
act wisely In the ritiilppine, and in
Culm, also enabled them to do their
duly regards the problems con-
nected with the trusts, and to secure
the building1 of tho Isthmian Canal.
Wo are content to rest our case be-
fore the American people upon the
fact that to adherence to a lofty Ideal
we have added proved governmental
Vffldoncy. Therefore, our pronllises
may surely be trusted as regards any
issue that I now before tho people;
and we may equally be trusted to deal
wlih any problem which may here-
after arise.
So well has the work been done
that our opponents do not venture to
recite the fact about our policies or
acts, and then oppose them, They at--
tn Ilusalan losses wero 80,000.
Still Rstreatlng.
what w hava dono and are doing,
upon our record of administration
and legit-latlo- during the hurt seven
years, in which we bave had com-
plete control of tho government. We
Intend In the future, to carry on the
government Jn tho samo way that we
have carried It on in the past.
A party whoso members are radi-
cally at variance on most vital Issues,
and if united at all, .are only united
on Issue where their attltudo threat-
en widespread disaster to tho whole
country, cannot be trusted to govern
In any matter. A party which, with fa-
cile eav, changes all Its convictions be
fre election cannot be trusted to ad-
here with tenacity to any principle
after election. A party fit to govern
miiit have convictions. In 1896 the
republican party camm Into power,
and In 19"0 It. retained power on cer
It Is said at tho state department
that In International law there Is no
the wounds Inflicted on the Japanese
It lt thought ere caused by bullets
of this description.
Everybody Resting.
ST. I'KTERSDURO. Sept, 12. No
fresh light has been thrown on the;
situation at the front Unofficial in-
formation tends in confirm the re-
port that Ktiropalkln Is withdrawing
the bulk of his army northward from
Mukden. Rain continues at the front
The throe armies of Oyama are re-
ported to be united north of tbo
Taltse river, but there la nothing to
Indicate they are sufficiently recuper-
ated to resume tho advance. Tho
best unofficial opinion Is that Kuro.
patkln does not contemplate making
a serious stand at Mukden. , ;
Still South of Yental. 1
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept 12. A
dispatch lias been received from Lieu
tenant General Sakarhoff, under yes.
torday's date, reporting that no large
Japanese forces had been seen north
of tbo Yental railroad, but south of
the railroad thore are many large-'camp- s
of Jnpaneso, 5
Talk of Intervention. " ' ,'
ST. PETERSnURO, Sept. 12. Uo-por-ts
of Impending intervention by
the powers lo end the war aro con-
sidered today by Novoe Vremya which
says there Is no prospect of such
action by France. The paper says It
dlfforenco recognized between
wunmcN, via Pokln, Sept, 10. Ths
Russians are continuing their retire-
ment to Tie Pass,. The Japanese ad-
vance is slow though the military !t
uatlon la not unfavorable to them.
transport and a battleship, thougn
thero seems to tie an intimation that
the captain of tho Russian shtp
thought otherwise and was disposed Many Russian companies now couslst
of only thirty men. Notwithstanding
lii Russian reverse the r'reillht
Fol'owine 'a the complete text
the acceptance by President Roos-- j
vclt of tho nomination of the republi-
can party:
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Sept. 12.
Hon. J. G. Cannon. Chairman ,of the
Notification Committee:
My Dear Sir: I accept the nomina-
tion for the Presidency tendered me
by the Republican National Conven-
tion, and cordially approve the plat-
form adopted by It. In writing thU
letter there are certain polntg upon
which I desire to lay especial fctres:
It Is difficult to find out from the
utterance of our opponents what are
the real Issues upon which they pro-
pose to wage this campaign. It Is
not unfair to cay that, having aban-
doned most of the principle upon
which they have Insisted during the
last eight years, they now seem at a
loss, both as to what it Is that they
really believe, and as to how firmly
they" shall assert their belief In any-
thing. In fact. It Is doubtful if they
venture resolutely to press a single
Issue; as won as they raise one they
shrink from It and seek to explain It
away. Such an attitude Is the pro-
bably Inevitable result of the effort
to Improvise convictions: for when
thus Improvised, it is natural that they
hoiilf be held in a tentative manner.
The party now In control of the
government U troubled by no such
difficult 'e. We do not have o guess
at our own convictions, nuj then
correct the guess If It seems' unpopu-
lar. The principles which we profews
are tbos In whb-- w believe with
heart and and strength. Men
may differ from us; but they cannot
secure us of Khfftni-H- s or liihlnotrIr
to claim exemption from the ruins of
war applying to naval ships. It is
probable this government win fol uoips are cheertjl.
Russian Movements.low closely the course pursued byMischiff Maker.
The las Vegas correspondent of TOKIO, sept. 12. Oyama reportstain definite pledges, each of which Germany, France and China In cases
where Russian vessels sought sheltertho Denver I 'oat wishes the Optic towas scrupulously fulfilled. But In ad-l'-" ''" only. when ihey have- flwt
In their harbors.
Remains at 'Anchor,
that a large body of Russian cavalry
appssrnd at IMntull7.11, eastward of tho
railroad lietwoen Yental and Mukden.
He adds that' tho Russians are mero-l- y
keeping In (ouch with the
BAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 12 --Ths
Russian transport lna, which unex
pectedly arrived yesterday from
Hunger In Mukdan.
Ml'KDHN. Hept. 12.-I- ,ast rather thinks Germany should under- -night
the ruin again fell In torrents and to-- j take the tjisk of separating the conv
Vladivostok, remains at anchor off
the l'nlon Iron Works. Her ' coin,
munder stated that her holler ft" In
need of repair nnd that so:re tlmd
must elupso befme she will be riUo t
go to sen. As yet nothing fiani lien
day It Is still drilling. Tho roads
dilon tt meoting and wiving the
problems which were Issues In these
campaigns. It also became necessary
to meet other' problem which arose
arter election; and It Is no small part
of our claim to public confidence that
these were wolved with tho same sue-ccx- s
l tmi hnd attended the solution
of i hone concerning which the battles
at the polls were fought. In other
wurd;j, our governm"ntaJ efficiency
proved ciiiiil not. only to tho task
that. wtre aiiMclpated, but lo doing
each unanticipated tak as It arose.
When the contest of 1S!)B wa dncld-iJ- ,
the uirestfon of the war with Spain
was not an Issue. When the contet
bntants, although Germany bus not
material Interests to be affected SI
have Frame and the Uulted States
aro tmpasiiablo and mllltnry move-
ments are at a standstill. The town
say In bis bebnlf that be did not
send out the ridiculous dispatch which
under tho caption, "What Does flodoy
Mean," and under a Las Vegas date
line, refers to J. II. Crist ss chairman
of thn republican territorial central
committee and ssys that tho presence
of Oeo, ! Money In Santa Fe Indicat-
ed an effort, to throw tho republican
convention to Mm. ThejgrosH Ignor-
ance showed by the correspondent Is
ama.lng. Mr. Money hasn't been In
Bnnta Vn and the man thst. diM-sn-
know that b Is the democratic nomi-
nee and Mr. Crist the democratic
chairman Is n wonder. The dispatch
also purported to give a private tel-
egram sent from Hunts, Ko by Gover-
nor Otero to Delegate Itodey, If the
telegram was authentic It leaked
through a Santa Ke telegraph office.
The man who sent the message In
question lo the Denver Tost came
over from Hanta Ke, Aside from the
breach of newspaper courtesy in In-
vading the territory of other corre
misrepresented them; for a truthful
recital would leave no room for ad-
verse comment.
Panama offers an Instance In point.
Our opponents can criticise what we
did In Panama only on condition of
misstating what was done. The ad-
ministration behaved throughout not
only with good faith, but with extraor-
dinary patience and largo generosity
toward thoso with whom it dealt It
was alio mindful of American Inter-
ests. It acted in strict compliance
with the taw ps-x'-- d by (.'iiigrisH.
Had not I'nnanm been promptly
and tho transit across the
isthmus kepi open, in accord n nee
fContinued on I'agn Two.)
Special Trains.
The following Tlal tnfns are
scheduled to pass through! i.M Ve-
gas east-boun- during thU week:
Tuiwlay Ni-- Haven, Conn
Knights Templar and the Nippon
Touring Company No. t, of Boston.
Wwlnwday HL B'tnard Com man-dory- ,
of Ctiltago, and a (late excur-lo- n
party for Boston.
Thursday Manr Omihiiuidnrvi tif
Huhhcll Springs Sensation
In Republican Convention
Declares Roal Opposition Is lo flotloy and In Order to
Tost It Dootlnos to I10 Canttldato for
Territorial Chairmanship
rue pontic, we nave j ursued a:e of liioo was decided, the shape which
illlJIV1!!!?,'
."?.t,i,!y aK ,," '''nmlan Canal qntiHUm ultimate--
More Encouraging ReportsFrom Doctor IV. r. Brown
spondents, there may be ground for
question If local telegraph offices ad
wisely In accepting matter filed by Ir-
responsible outsiders.
Special to Tho Otitic.
ALW'QFKHQl'K, N. M., Sept 12.
The San MIeuel delegation organiz-
ed nt 10 a, in., K. RoriKiro, Chairman,
Duncan, for committee on credentials,
Winters, 011 OTgonlxatlon; Spies on,
resolutions; Ghllegos mi ruls and or-
der; Becmiillno Rtsnent and J. 8,
Clark, central cuiiirnlttee-men- . An at-
tempt to form tho iiulie rule for An-
drews entiled a stormy cne. Tho
rtwult was the chairman ws Instruct-t-
to cast 16 votes for Andww,
Spless, Twitched, Blood for lUsley.
1:30 r. M.-- Tho itredentlal com-mlt- te
has Jitfit seated tho Bimtum
delegalkm for Bimotto, Aheyta Utng
by a vote of 83 to 19.a
The Quny delegalkm was split, al-
lowing each faction one man on tho
central committee and each of four
dclegatci one-hal- voia In the
Col, Chavc an administra-
tion man was eliocn temisirary chair
man.. D. J., J. ttheddan, secivtaxy.
The comrnlltee adjourned at 1:45 P.
m, Tb convention wna calltnl fnr 3.
The administration now rlaJms 113
ve sun fur AndrowM, Tho New
Mexican dlit h that Hubbell would
withdraw n uufctUcJ. f.uj, ;o
(Concluded o Tao Eighty, r
tlilladeti.bl. and th. Vl.-w- .n Mr. mid M- - firklrg of Ti.irlrliis,
Dr. Brown writes that many Inquir-
ies are being received from people
who want to come to La Vegas. As
a remit of the splendid advertising
the city Is receiving, he believes
will begin to crowd to Las Ve-
ga before tho Institution Is ready to
receive them.
Ho says he does not aoo how the
Montezuma can be reopened efore
Jan. 1. The house Is lo bo remodel-
ed and refurnished, new plumbing and
a difforeiil. ytcm ff bating are to
be inKtnlled and many Improvements
Ing Company No. 3, for New England irhin' ,"tfi,, "l Mr tM Mr'
The most encouraging report con-
tinue to come from Dr. W. T.'Ifrown,
who Is promoting the MonUiuma
Sanatorium enU-rpris- Dr. H, M.
Smith received a letter (recently which
brought. Information that a dcn of
the leading physician of Kansas
City had subscribed for rtock In the
corporation. WJmrever Dr. Nrown
Kt", the same gratifying success at
tends his effort. He has no diffi-
culty In rnlUtlng the cream of tlto
mIlcal proffssdm In the enterprise
When the work Is completed the lion,
fezuma Kanatorluin will have finan- -
THE CONVENTION WAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 3:30. AN
INVOCATION WAS DELIVERED BY REV, W. i. MARSH. F.
A. HUBBELL MADE A SENSATION IN HIS OPENING SPEECH,
STATING THAT THE FIGHT ON RODEY WAS NOMINALLY
BECAUSE OF THE PROSPECT OF HIM8ELF AS CHAIRMAN.
HE SAID RODEY HAD NEVER MADE HIM A PROMISE OR INTI-
MATION OF HIS INTENTIONS AND TO MAKE THE OPPOSITION
SHOW ITS HAND, HE WOULD POSITIVELY REFU8E TO BE
A CANDIDATE FOR OR TO ACCEPT THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF
THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE. THE STATEMENT WAS" GREET-
ED WITH GREAT AND PROLONGED APPLAUSE FROM THE
GALLERY, BUT LITTLE FROM THE DELEGATES.
THE CHAIRMAN INTRODUCED DR. G. W. HARRISON, FOR
THE CITY. AND O. N. MARRON FOR THE COMMERCIAL CLUB,
FOR AN ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
AT 4:30 COLONEL J. F. CHAVES, TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN,
IS MAKING HIS SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE.
Ipoinl.; t Midmg w fit'"". v"Trr.!r.y, on s
Pil.lar(rk-sJ- Commumlcry. ,"1n " " "Cleveland, Ohio, tfsltci! Cftlllnw Tuk and later drove
Saturda- y- Pittsburg Commanly.
SurilsyAllegebany Cornmandory.
tio the Heen'c ltHit, and h' h'mie
f.?V i. (in we'i n visitors, enjoyed It
very ititirb. Mr. llfelrt In of the nn4n- -
rr to be mad. Still the iiile of
..i..in.r i,.rry wnson. wife and n,,t m.mb- -r A 'hen... rtonf knowdaughter have ret.,.nH to Hliver City , , WP h)n , ,,,. w.n -- ufr. ,imnnnin snpiers among uie;i.sn Vegas will eco- - the opening ofleat!nrf phyofelans In ewry Urge city the sanatorium as a iw?t accepial.U-I-the Cenrtal and eastern fitates. '.New year's gift.
from a visit with Mr. Wt
way. , ... .,
.n,".-- , ' 1
"lits at Kloiu Ofy, a Witti'.
Macbeth.
V.liile tiie rains are onming aoit i
ciiy water In murky, drink uct u
(Hojarg-.ta- d Kntrj No. 5145.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
IN'partmeni of the Interior,
1 and Ofilcc at Santa Fe, N.
11. 1S04
T T 1 Hairlessncss is born of!Jtiairtessness carelessness. Don't be i
'vr(i , careless with yourkf.u 3' itwclLor If "Cvill Jeavcfy'otL Aycr'i rltfr Xfioi cares for jj
t ' the bair4riik J ft F tay with $i)tS,fcnd restores tol6r.kWn.2i:! m m iWt J' "'
N'ot.'i ia ker'l.y ipven mat tee t'i-- l
i m. m wm m.'m- m wr v. uv ai en au w . m
of his tntemion to maka final proof ; - ofi- -l 'innrAU'if '
in nnnnr r,f m. claim, and tbat said ; Owill till HpUIUIOI - J1 ' '" v! xjji-.i-tLi.- ri ScptemberiBatainsj:h a. rCtiE2r- -"""""""" 'fTVffTTfriiT "ffTro nf Patra proof aiu t inada before. . il.iiJ. wwS?.'iWI.JP9r.iI A
, cpnjmlasloner at Us, Vegai NVM. I ' a ,wr" ' 4 4 9 ", tt
t ?
,'Hnr ti1'l"rl "'" ri,t
tM-ttr'.i- v Septet'I Ml I I I .
. : jWar-fchlu- appeared prompt at the
nJtoosevelts Acceptance. t or wt win n crr.w ' ik.i
; tx! .ntado ttssaaainata au Atofcrt.
ou'f irwy rlRhU'anJ ojTIfjafToiI ran cfriolRl, antt la tho port of Tan- -
. EPIMENiO SALAS,1111 a8 javenonefliocjtjar:FOUNTAIN- -ftribe Wa-t-jSW, T, T.
wH-4.- i iff WNj.?iHt.tbcra would havo rui.tied .endlw jtufv Ei r.wIinHl! A wuw tlUvn had fcty lMw444 4rhirim m IHo names the following wHnfesfle"! S ij s iplications
resHence S r. IS-- T .' 11 j7 5 --wr. v..--- - 'uraatwa ma Itiw rOwuVW ITMLR) SO'1 i.VIijvd ua .wv(i,..-.- -Jug the . ;vf SOUO COLD PENon, of said lund,No. 8 (duily) arrivpa 1:30 a. m., di!pi qSjr,jjjQn 5red, crtafiiy for yearn. perhiHs for squadron lo Smyrna wan folJowod by 1:40 a.m. Ill . . ivaJuve arxaused .a sreat1 ifem- -viz!rant-ration- , or: mora, Crltlclam of.'"" ioniay.i .tww . Pf TofMctlh Btrltsof this pab-- t v (r a ar o r f i ni i - 'a.. (Vjndivttily arifl Saturday)rlvH4: ft a. in., 4:40 a. iu. M 9 f nf, XVIAv. JjJu. ,,Bctlnf m IdvBtltlng Bf
stust nf iflryol cholc of'odtojolional ,mHt ip 'tup:f; " r,w"? r' ni! sii ' m a Vi fl ! "C1Ut J.1LL MIJ Iil!J VVCCIV.H 111 J. TaWam.,. Uf' r "VM.; a
Crn Lncoro of Corazon, N.
Aatonlo- Grippo cf jtjorazonjf.
Torlblo Pn'nchol pf Corazom N.
itsitt GrlpRO of Cofawm, N. JI.
''Ml' .'liIAjNt'Eli n. OTPEO,
y ipct to trior;j9iAij ao 'Jult Of ''tviliifAtufcrtran'iii'finlo In' thefldch fwd fl.a ;.f Bred $( lild- - ttri j- - tttft llvi arrivi'S luJ.1 p. m, dcpUTN.NoslM..' 00Two' $1
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aimed at preventing the proHperity of j
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Ihiiiii can Itft that this aim will bo ! Ml
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achit'kt-i- i only by cutting down the!
proKiierlty of all our people. i
Of cuttriM, If our opponents are not j
sincere In their proposal to abollHh'
the system of a protective Uriir, there
la no use in arguing the matter at all,
save by pointing out again that if on
onj profit iffciie they do not mean what f
they say, Jt Is hardly safe to trust;
them en any other issue. Hut If they
sincere In this matter, then their
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advirt to power would mean domestic
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this country. Now to siH'ak of the of this severe case of Kbeuiimtism after
tariff in this Hcusu as "robbery ," everything else had failed 1 have
giving It a moral relation, a cotnmctidcd it to other with trimd re-
nin, merely rhetorical; It la on Its face: Suits K II Chapman.
falae. The question of what tariff IhJ i 555 Mt. Vernon Ave
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certainly not. shown tm that we
aiilllll 111 IIIIH muiim. IIJ IIIIIIIW lIHnt:
professlonttl counsellors who have con
fined themselves to atudy In the
closet; for the actual working of the
tariff has emphatically contradicted i
their tbeorlea. Krom time to time
schedules, roust undoubtedly be re-- '
arranged and readjusted to meet the
shifting needs of tho country; but. this
who are committed to the cause of )
no protective' system. ' 10 upruoi. aim
destroy Hint system would be in in-
sure the prostration of business, the
closing of factories, the impoverish-
ment, of the farmer, the ruin of the
cnpltallst, and the starvation of the
wage worker, yet, If protection Is
Indeed "robbery," and it our oppon
ents really believe wnat they say, then
It is precisely to the destruction and
uprooting of tlio, tariff, and therefore
of our business and Industry, that they
are pledKed. . When our opponents
last obtained power it, was on a plat
form declaring a protective (ariff
unconstitutional;" and the effort to
nut this declaration Into practice was
one of the causes of the general na
tional prostration laming from 1893 to
HOT. If a protective tariff la either
"unconstitutional" or "robbery," then
It la just as unconstitutional, Just aa
much robbery, to revise It down, still
leaving 1 protective, as It would be
to enact It. in other words our oppon
ents have fommltted themselves to
the destruction of the protective in- -
clplo in tho tariff, using words which
If honestly nsed forbid them irom
permitting this principle to obtain In
even tho smnllesl degree.
Our opponents assert that, they be-
lieve In reciprocity. Their action ou
t McCormick Binders
Decisy Reapers
R.epa.irs
Grays wig Machines
Grain Sacks
BaJe
'if
firtld came out of MlnnMiri. He lad
a number of newspaper ida that
wpto freh and m waya of aaylng
thlnsa that were frfUve. Orulon
ally ho made uae of "In fact" to pro
duce a nort of cumulative effect, rath
r than In the ordinary t,wa of
liowover. being a man of
ability he wa wine enough to ulilUe
an iinumiaJ method of expression
mthr arlntr, lint thl sort of
trick of the trl, evidently lmprvl
many as being not only worth imitat
ing, but dragKlm? In m every pmwlble
tttitally U wa tortured
rsti if ait i:iiitilan( o to 'the fnteiul'N
iim. Jtwii aro a few pxamph-- of (he
! of the tirni( taltcii ht random
from tho territorial pn-n- a durlna; the
Pht (wo weelfH,
t he ir:mu:"r n frantic. Jli; wan
wild, in fact."
"He wa very inad. In fcf, h was
wroth,"
"(Jor, yi.iii'ti, Bi?o, wiw a volun
tary flreiimi). In fad, he wai ait- -
ant fire chief."
"It wan n eijiilm, In fad, it wan
a horae."
'The mud wan over (hi ahoo-toj- .
In fact, It wae ilpep."
'llo wn oiiiilluinnced. In fact, he
waa beaten. '
"llnnnnif It, hiifiutlfully. In fact, tie
warbled It allmiiiKly."
"Thorn wne no nawut why ho
ahoitldn't have nunc. In fact, he did
'TIih sliuifiliter wan awful. In fact.
It was dMieartenlnc"
"Could anything: lie worse? In fact.,
could It he more drdfu!?"
"She pried bitterly, wpjit, In fuct."
"It, wiw ae litMiiitlful aa the dawn,
In fact,.--lovely- .
Shndo of long Kiifferliifc anticli
max, could anythlnic ho farther from
the correct, uho of tho phrase?
In the clale hIbiik of the porlod,
ThufOprle feelg Jlke eiiylufc: "Gentle
men, for I leaven anke rinir off."
(Continued from Phko Three.)
Roosevelt's Acceptance.
j wnen we tane up tne groat quoatlnn
of the tariff we are at once confront- -
ed by the doubt aa to whether our op
ponent do or do not mean whnt they
aay. They aay that ."protection ia
robbery," and promlxe to carry them-aelve- a
accordingly If they are given
power. Yet prominent peranna among
them aaaert that they do not really
mean thin and that if they coma Into
power they will adopt our policy aa
regarda (he tariff; while otlmra aeem
anxloua to prove that It la aafo to
give them partial power, hecaiiHo the
IKjwor would be only partial, and
therefore they would not tin able to
do mlachlef. The laat la certainly a
curious pica to advance on behalf of
a party necking to obtain control of
tho government.
At the outMot it In wottliy while to
aay a word aa to t tin attemtit to iden
tlfy the (iticiiilon of tariff revlaion or
tariff reduction wlili a aolnlion of the
trust (jiii'iciii, ThiH la alwnye a nine
of desire to avoid any real effort to
denl adeijuately with tho trunt quea
tion. In Mpoalung on thla point at
Minneapolis on April 4. J!lii3, 1 mild:
"The (picKttim of tariff rovlelon.
apenMiig bromlly, MamU wholly ar-tir- t
from the tiueHtlon of dealing with the
tniMU. No chnime in turtff dutlea
cu have any etiliKlnntint effect in
(olvliiff the mwalled trunt problem.
Certain great trunt or grrM. eorporH- -
ttona are wholly uimiiccteil by the
tariff. AlinoMt. nil the other that are;
of any liiipurtnnco hnve ah a mnttcr of
fin t numbera of Hinnller Arnevlciiu
,,...,...f it,..u, ...i ,.i ..I....... .,,,i,,i-iil,n- nil, 1 ,u 1, ,1111,1, VlltlllKtt.
tu the (urlff which woulfl work inlurvi
lo the largi) corporal ions Would work,
not merely Injury but destruction lo
it mnuller competitors- - and equailv
of course such a change would leenu
disaster to all the wim'-worker- s c.n
peeled with el'lu-- r Mm large or the
small corporation. I'Hirn the stand-
point of those Inter vd'd In tho ;l-i- -
tton of the trust problem such a
t hange would therefore merely ni.vin
that the (runt was relieved of ttn?
competition of its wenker Atiierb'nn
competitors, and thrown only Into
competition with foreign competitors;
and that the first, effort to meet this
new competition would he rondo by
cutting down wages, and would there-
fore be primarily nt the eo:,t of tuhor.
In the ease of snme of our greatest
trusts such a change might confer up-
on them a positive benefit, Rpenlilius
broadly. It Is evident that the clutnees
In the tariff will fleet thee trusts fur
weut or for woe Binipty as they effort
the whole couniry. The tariff nrterts
trusts only as It affects all other in-
terests. It makes nil these Interests.
Inrgii or smsll. prutltuble;- - and Its
ben.-flt- s can be taken from (ho li.;i.
only under iienally of inking K-n- i '
from the small also.
There is little for me to add to this
It Is but ten year since te lad nl
tempt, was made, of tower
iiig the tariff, to prevent some pee--
t.lo from prospering ' ".
Tho at
timpt was entirely succesnfut. The
tariff law of that year was among the
causes which in that year and for
some time afterwards effectually pre-
vented anybody from prospering too
much, and labor from prospering at,
all. t'nduubtedly It would bo PokkIIiIi'
at the present time to prevent any
of he trn.la from remaining prosper
una by the simple expedient ( mak-
ing such sweeping clmnrce in the
tariff ae lit paralyse Hie industries of
the country. The (runts would cease
to prosper; but their smaller competi-
tors would be ruined, and the waee
worker would etarve. while It would
not pay the farmer lo haul Ms pro
dure lo market The evlla eonneeted
with the trust can he reached only
by rational effort, step by step, along
the lines taken by congress and the
eaecullv during the past three yean.
If a tariff law ia passed under which
the country prospers, ae the country
the most Important reciprocity treaty tme ln tlie j,Htory 0f this or any
negotiated that with Cuba ,r country has there been an era sodoes not bear out. thla assertion. More-- 1 productive of material benefit alike to
ESTABLISHED
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THE OPTIC COMPANY
"XlUrrrd lt tht liaH'iltlrt fit LU
JANES GRAHAM McNARY, Editor,
t. R. ALLEN, Bualneas Manager.
tiulincription Hate of lle iKtilj
"
"
.. iii4iuti III
D.Hr.'rt-- tv i :vrriMr-iirffl!- - Ij eilt
Oiittt'li ... . i .3
Our Menvh III J lI1 lilw UH'UfX
Ml K',llUl ,. .'., (tie
Tli Meekly Cli.
On Year.-.- .. I.l
l Muiitha.,
KuImk.tiMth In Arrears
ttWWM tw drouued fHB Mi" II and thlr
nh'Wllt nu-i--t u lh wiunHtuf-W.fVE- r
..lnHurli jr or-- !nitnl .u m.
Burt of carrier In H. allf y f I n'"
iWita Hi '7 part of luec.ttyii"rt,.n 6rJr'.ri"ii.Hll"' " W Uiim)
by tvlnuhnna. . or t" 'r'"'l
MONPAV KVENINQ, PKIT. 12, 1304,
There wight lo ho something doing
In Albuquerque
The ropuldlean administration of
New Mexico stand for political hon-
esty.
No grafter need apply 'or favor, at
the hand of New Mvxlco republi-
cans,
There In no place anumg the republi-
can of N'w Mexico fr the
grafter or boodlor.
Governor Otero's firm eland for
honesty in the republican party
luui won him a groat many friends.
The vlaltlng democratic leaders of
the territory aro welcome to all Ui
mountain air and La Vegas vmnahlne
they can aenlmllato,
pulsate H, 8. Ilodoy, by hi cease-lea- s
and Intelligent work In behalf if
the people of Now Mexico, ho earned
renntninailon and reflection. "
It niattwe fgo m thoy ahonld In the
convention at AlhuiiTqu UMluyi'the
War of in thU trrltiry
1U hln more hr!t(ht.ly than evw.
No man who cannot place hliiifdf
almve all mieplcltm of corrutitlon or
(llhmiitr ahoiihl afptw lt hnulcr-hl- p
In the wpuhllran party In Now
Wfxlco.
District Attorney f'iancy of n
line mailn a fight for honneiy
In ptihllc lift In Nw .Moxlco that has
comiiiamli'il the ailtulratlon of (he ter-
ritory,
Atloritcy tii, I', M'ncy Is morn than
fortunate'. In Mwc altlo li oullst Vh
nrvtciHi at th 0icnliiK of hlit cam
pttluu of f.fc ureal Icfiilcr a Win.
J, llrjan.
The Htixona of Albiniuonum, rcKanl-lux- e
of (Kiiitlo, and iHlittc cui a M
flR.ira down ihi-r- e hnve unltml In
(lvlii( a royal Tccptlon lo the Ult
lna: riiwlillcan.
I,in Vcsaa Mlinda a very wnnn
wplnomo to Him. Wm, J. Hryan.
IVhllo wo can't alt ki'ih with hla
vlewa," yot thU nation etnm him
now more than ivr a one of her
grHlct ini'U.
I'rililMit ItiHiii-vi'll'- acceptance of
the nonitnntlon tnndornt him hy the
of the nation la otio of
Urn atronsiit canipnlKii t
tit WTitn. Tho letter, piihlMhcd
in full In a ooiiiiiIi'Id anawer
to a tho rrltlclHiua of th prenlint's
p'tUc y. The (rent Inttuo hiifir the
n4.j Kala irn Hilmlialily dcflnleJ
and th repuhllran piwltlon In admlr-at.l-y
(hamploncd.
Our JetiHH-mtl- friend In (Ma ter-rll'ir-
thargo Julemito ltoiley with
niyliiliig tlip Irrigation InterinU of
tlii 1rriliry. They havi nt heen
ahlr. ilm ihalleimn of Th
0iil. to potut to a aluitle liiMtanco
wher th tnflu"iii' ff a rorn,e'win
had th ellKliUnt fr.cl In aeeurlnK
th flxlnij of a. rewrrolr loratlon,
Howvr, I'lr'ate Hinli-- y h lntlrelca In talltna; tho attention
the dofiiirtmenl t oromUIng r!si ani
liivoai!:ation lia always followed
pruiuittly. The TVmucrattr. Denver
N w In an articlo rtMihlihed In the
Optic today Klr- - Itodey Vtv
rnvllt tw Inducing a aurvey of th
Iji I'lata reclon, Thta eiileriitiae. If
carried out. will aluo m of gn-a- t ltrn
rill to Colorailo and the people of (hut
atate are not aa loth to give crtlit
whitro la due an eotne we nilxht
nientlon In New Mexico,
GENTLEMEN, RING Off.
It' about time the newspaper of
the territory called a halt upon the
peculiar use that la being made of tb
Inoffensive and csMlnarly harmless
phraset "In fact".' Not ae very Ion
AVe buy Native iroltiet,st
Hay, Online JteaiiM, Ktc
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Columbus, Ohio, May 20, (903.fttxf yean aeo I bad a severe attack of
Inflammatory Uheumatisui I was laid up
!" I w ad that I could not
otiier strong min-
erals,n n n anteedbut isentirelyguar.
vegetable. Write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
with ou t in;charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu-
matism sent free.
The Swift Speciflo Company, Atlanta, fis
account. But it is no less tru that
It Is our economic policy as regards
the tariff and finance which has en-
abled us as a nation to make such
good use of the individual capacities
of our citizens, and the natural re-
sources of our country. Every class
of our peopin Is benefitted by the pro-
tective tariff. During tho last few
years the merchant has seen the ex-
port trade of this country grow faster
than ever In our previous history, The
manufacturer could not keep his fac-
tory running If it were not for the
protective tariff. The wage worker
would do well to remember that if
protection la "robbery," and Is to he
punished accordingly, he will be the
first to pay the penalty; for either he
will be turned adrift entirely, or his
wages will bo cat down to the starva-
tion point. Aa conclusively shown by
the bulletin of .ie bureau of labor,
the purchasing power of the average
wage received by the wage worker
hag grown faster than the cost of liv-
ing, and this in spite of the continual
shortening of working hours. The ac-
cumulated savings of the workingmen
of the country, as shown by the de-
posits In the savings banks, have In- -
crcnHcrl bv leans slid bounds. At no
workingmen and employer, as during
the seven years that have Just pass-
ed. - .
The farmer has benefited quito as
much as the manufacturer, the mer-
chant, and tho wage worker. The
most welcome and impressive fact es-
tablished by the last census Is the
wide and even distribution of wealth
among nil classes of our countrymen.
The chief agencies; in producing this
dhstrtliution are shown by the census
tu be development of munttfaclurcs.
and the application of new inventions
to universal . The result has Ik'cii
an Increasing Interdependence of ag-
riculture Hud manufactures. Agricul-
ture is now, as it always has been,
tin. basis of civilization. The six mil-
lion farms of the lulled States,
operated by men who, as a clnss, are
steadfast, hingio minded, and indus-
trious, form the basis of all the oilier
achievements of (be American people
nn,l are more fruitful than, all their
other resources. The men on those
six million farms receive from the
protective tariff what they most need,
and Hint. Is the best of all possible
markets. AH other classes depend
upon the farmer, bur. (he farmer In
turn depends upon the market they
furnish him for his produce. The an-
nual output of our agricultural pro-
ducts Is nearly four billions of dollars.
Their increase in value has been pro-
digious, atthouah agricultural has lan-
guished in most oilier countries; and
Hie iniiiii factor in this increase Is
the eorresiHiridlng Increase of our
manufacturing industries. American
farmers have prospered because the
growth of their market has kept pace
with the growth of their farms, The
additional market continually furnish-
ed for agricultural products by domes-
tic manufacturer has been far iu ex-
cess of the outlet lo other lands. An
export trade In farm products Is
noecsHiiry to dispose of our surplus;
and the export trade of our farmers,
both In animal products and In the
plum products, uas very largely in-
creased. Without the eularged home
market to keep this surplus iiown, we
should have to reduce production or
else feed the world at less than tho
oust of production. In the forty years
ending in I'.iihi the total value of farm
property increased twelve and a half
billions of dollars; the farmer gaining
even more ilnring (hla period than the
manufacturer. Iing ag overproduc-
tion would have rhecked the marvel-
ous development of our national agrl
culture, but for the jtleadlly Increas-
ing deiuatiii of American manufactur-
ers for farm products required aa
raw materliil fur steadily expanding
industries . The farmer has become
dependent upon the manufacturer to
utilize that portion of his produce
which does not go directly to food
aupply. In moo fifty-tw- o per cent.,
or a little over half, of the total
value of the farm product of the na-
tion was consumed In manufacturing
Industrie as the raw material of the
factories. Kvldently the manufactur-
er t the farmer beet and meet direct
customer. Moreover, the American
manufacturer purchase hi farm
supplies almost exclusively 14 hla own
country, Nine-tent- of "all the raw
(Couuaued on Vt
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Call For Bids For Street Grading.
Tho City Council having decided to
grade and Improve the following
streets In the city of Las Vegas, to
wit:
Ninth street, between Nat-
ional avenue and Columbia avenue;
Afaln street, between Seventh street
and tho junction of Main avenue and
National avenue;
Twelfth street, between National
avenue and Stilzbacher avenue;
I am now ordered by tho said city
council to advertise for bids for the
grading and Improving of the above
named streets In accordance 1th tho
report of the city engineer, now on
filo In my office.
Tho bids must specify the price
per cubic yard for filling and the
price per cubic yard for excavating.
Also stone and earth work must be
separated.
All bids must be filed with mo on or
before the 13th day of September, A
D. 1904 .
The city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
Dated, City of Lna Vegas, N. M,
thla 6th day of September. 1904.
CHARLES TAMME,
9-- City Clerk,.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ,.,
.
.
Homestead Entry No, 4JU. ,'h
Department of the Interior, land
office nt Panta Fe, New Slexlco, SepL
(I. 1MI.
Notice la hereby given that the fol-
lowing; named settler has filed notice
of hi Intention to make final proof
in support of hla claim, and that said
proof will be ma le before the Regis-
ter or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M
on October 20, 1901, vis.:
JESUS GUTIERREZ,
for the NWU. Sec. 10. T. 1 N, R.
13 K.
He name the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vis.:
riutareo Armljo, of Rows, N. M.J
Abellno Carets, of Row. N. M.; Ab
enldo Armljo, of Rowe, N. M.; Darlo
Mentors, of Rowe, N. M. ,
MAW EL R. OTERO. Register.
m mm
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Fence Wire
Soaps Always in Stock
Monarch over pain. Euros, cuts,
sprains, stings, instant rellet Dr.
Thomas' Electric OIL At any drag
store.
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There is in
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is not
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Our Customer!.
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LAS VEGAS
over, there can bo no reciprocity tin
less there is a substantial turllf; free
trade and reciprocity aro not compat-
ible, We nre 011 record as favoring
ar'ntiM'i'ii n;s for reciprocal trade
wlili ether countries, these
to bo on an equitable
basis of benefit to both the contract-
ing parties. The republican party
stands pledged to every wise and
method o( Increasing the for-eig- n
enninierce of the country. That.
It ;m kept its pledge Is proven by
the fact that while the domestic trade
of this country exceeds In volume the
entire export and Import trade of ull
he nut ions of the world, the Hulled
Slates has In addition secured more
than nu eighth of the exiKirt trad-- ! of
tli-- world, standing first biiioh,; the
jlinilons In this respect. The United
iKtuics has exported during the i;sl
mftr,y 4- -,, billions ofT00 n.
dollars worth of goodson an aver-
age half as much again annual'v as
Ourlng the previous four year-t- , vhen
many of our people were contjuiuit.g
nothing but. ncfcHHuriea, and Bonn of
tV-- et i'i'ty supply even of thee.
Two years ago, In apenklng nt
Indiana, I nid:
"Tho one consideration whlcn must
never he omitted In a tariff chinge is
the imierative need of preserving ,l ei
American standard of living for tne.
American workliiKnmn. The tariff-rat-
must never full below that which
will protect tho American woskint:-ma-
by allowing for the difference be-
tween the general Inlsircost here and
abroad, so as nt least to equslixe the
conditions ailning from the difference
in tho standard of labor here and
abroad a difference-- wbieli It should
lie our aim to loster in so fur as it
represent the needs of better educat-
ed, better paid, better fed. and better
clothed workingmen of a higher type
than any to be found In u foreign
country. At all hsnrds, and no mat-
ter wbni clue is sought for or aceoni- -
P'W y ".anises t u.n .arm, u.eAmerican worhlngnian must bo pro
toe ted In his standard of. wages, that
is. in his standard of living, and must
im secured the fullest opportunity of
employment Our lawa should In no
event afford advnntage to foreign In
oter American Indurtilis
They should In no event do less than
l.lll.nllKn nit 1111 n-- i .n w iii 1 i,iifin, '
at. homo and aliroad."
It is a matter of regret that the
protective tariff policy, which, during
the laat forty odd years, haa become
psit of the verv fibre of the country,
ia not accepted aa definitely estab-
lished. Surely we have a right to
say that it has passed beyond the
domain or theory, and a right tu ex
poet that not only its original advo-
cates, but those who at one lime dis-
trusted It on theoretic grounds, should
now acquiesce in tne results that
have been lnen proved over and over
again by actual experience. These
forty odd year have tsen the most
prosperous year thla nation ha ever
seen; mere prosneroua years than any
other nation has ever teen. Heyend
question tht prosperity rotild niw
have eome I fthe American people had
not noaaeaaM the neeeaaary thrift
Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated.)
WHOLESALE
WOOL, BIDES m
TUCUMCARlha prospered under (he present tariff energy, and hualnea Intelligence tolaw, then alat will share In tneiprn their vast tnate.ial tn.rc U PECOS LOQAN
, 1 it . a
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linking Powder
Off for Convention.
Among the delegates from this
county who left for Albuquerque to
attend the territorial republican con-
vention yesterday afternoon were
Messrs. D. C. Winter. Eugenio Ro-
mero. F. O. Blood, Jas. S. Duncan,
Jas. 0. McNary, E. H. Salazar, o
Montoya, B. M. Williams, no-ma- n
Gallegos. and J. S. Clark.
The delegates go pledged to vote
OF LAS VEGAS'.
S Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 Surplus, $50,000,00
orricERStJ, Mm CUNNINGHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo-Pro- s.
Dm r. HOSKINS, Cashier F.B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. COKE, President H. W. KELLY, Vice-Presid- ent
D. 1. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
as unit for the adoption of a single
statehood plank. Otherwise, they are
uninstructed. The majority of the
diilcjrit.es favor the retirement of
Chairman F. A. Hubbell of the terri-
torial central committee and the
of Mr. Rodoy. Although
they did not, no express themselves,
seveial of the delegated are said to
favor the nomination of Wm. H. An-
drews, of Pittsburg, Pa for delegate.
Two lioi-- for rent, Mrs. R. Den-9-G-
ziger.
I fJimW A IfF bm..M A AamImmm AMMalllaM mmm l Will Mr iMW M M M M M - M .
5 wharo they will bring you an lnoomt. "Evafy dollar mavttd la two dollara made."I. Nodopotlf raoelvedoflof than$l. Intoreut paid on all doaoalfrotSS and over.
Chicago Strikers Apply
For Their Old Place UNION
lliiiiial Life Insurance CompanyRobert Roma In a Rank Fake. Was at La Junta WhenVindicator Explosion Occurred, Men
Warned to Leave Coldfield.
Cbas. Kohn left for Canon Largo In
the 'Interest of Stern & Nahm.
Dr. J. M. Cunnlnpham was a south
bound passenger on No. 7 last night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Whit more are
hore from Tucumcarl visiting friends.
J. It. McArthur of Mesilla rark,
was in Albuquerque on business mat-
ter Sunday.
Mrs. Dr. J. F. Pearce and daughter
have returned to Albuquerque from an
extended California trip ,
Col. R. E. TVitchell went over to
Santa Ke on business before the su-
preme court last evening.
Get your tickets for the very clever
comedy at the Duncan tomorrow
night. Tickets now on sale, 35, 50
and 75 cents'"
Train Dispatcher Straussen and
wifti will leave Las Vegas next Sun-
day for a trip to Milwaukee and
Iowa points. They expect to be ab-
sent aliout thirty days.
S. H. 'Biernbaum, .probate clerk of
Mora county, and a delegate to the
territorial republican convention, pass-
ed down the road yesterday on his
way to the political Mecca.
Hon. It. B. Fergusson of Albuquer-
que, courteous gentleman of the south-
ern school who formerly represented
this territory in the national congress,
came up from Albuquerque last night
with Hon. Win, J. Bryan.
Judge B. S. Baker of Albuquerque,
arrived from Denver on No. 1 yester-da- v
afternoon, remained until No. 7
and went to Santa Fe, where a meet
ing of the supreme court will bo
held.
Carl Dalies, of Belon, a former re-
presentative from Valencia county,
passed through the city yesterday on
his way home from a visit In New
York, St. Louis and his native town
of Ripon, Wis.
The delegates from Otero county to i
the territorial republican convention !
at ' Albuquerque came around the
northern way and passed through
Las Vegas yesterday afternoon.
the well known Alamogordons
were Attorney W. A. Hawkins, J. H.
OF PORTLAND. MAINE.
ilnoorporaled 'I84H.I
- - J ,
..pi,..a, ,. , i.biiiM uni7i n nun; law ui
provldliig for extended Insursnoe lu case of lupsftaftor three years. Has giveneewnr results in snilloment with llvtiu polloy holders for tiremiums paid than
any other compttny.
Death cluims piild with the utmost promptness ami dispatch. Write anyform of policy that niiiy be wsutoii, and every policy contains the most liberal
. II. ADAMS, Jluiiiijceiv-- .
New Maxloo Arbsoua and Northwest Texas,
I'HOKNIX, ARIZONA
Laurie and D. J. Leahy. They will ! prominent ranchmen from tho Middle
vote for Rodoy by instruction. 'Gila who are doing court duty lnSil- -
The VPr ci,y thl week-fa- xfollowing delegates from Col-- !
Mrs-
-
J-
-
w-
- rennewlll and two ycounty pawd through the city
afternoon on their way tof,lrPn ,eft sllver clt Monday evening
...lifffllll! tl liivilllrl I'm
LADIES!
wo art' pleased to state that our entire
Hue of fall
Fall Walking Hats
for Indies, missus and children are now
on display.
SM-'ia- l Sale of
Ladies' Muslin Underwdar
for Laities'. Drawer urnJOl lin ami wi ll triuimod.
for l,nilins. Muslin timviiN98c go assortment to choose
from.
.!,....-.- ,
ftO. for LuiUo' Muslin Skirts laceyOC iuhI embroidery t rimmed.
$5.00
Cash Purohass entitles
you to a ticket to
Campbell Bro.'s
ClIK'l s
Sour :
Stomach
No appetite, toss ot strength, rervoua-nes-s,
hesdscha, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and eatarra
of the stomach ara all due to IndlfeiUoa.
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new dloov
ry represents tho natural Juices of diges-
tion as they axis! In a healthy atomaoh.
combined with the greatest known tenia
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Curs does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, aweetenlng and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. 3. 8. Btll of Rmnnraod, W, Vs., myt
I wn troubled with eour elomeeh for twenty jeera.Kodol cured me end we ere aaw iwlnf It la aillk
lorbabr."
Kodol Digeitt What Yon tat
Bottleaonlr. Jl.OOSIiehoMlne JXHmeelhetrtal
alt, which Mile for SO cema.
Prepared by t. O. OeWITT & OO.. OHIOAQO,
For sale by Winters Drug Co., and
K. D. Ooodall.
DUNCAN OPERA HQUS E
TWO NIGHTS
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings
ept. 13 and 14
THE CELEBRATED
CARTERET COMEDY CO.,
IN
FISHERMAN'S LUCK
...
AND ...
JERRY THE OUT CAST
TICKETS AltE NOW UN SALE.
For Rent two roomed bouse, closet,
pantry, furniture for nulo cheap. !C1Lincoln avftiiue.
All kinds of camping outfits at
Gehrlng's. 4
JiuIko A. J. Abbott, of Santa Ye, is
a visitor In Albuiiuerriue on buslnoM
connected with tho Ban Fellpo In
dians.
'.I1 O1" ""
AVantod An oxptsrlencod. aloslady;
dry goods, Address 'X" Tho Optle.
O '
Hocky Ford Cantaloupes nt Ttyan &
BliKid's. DH2.
WANTED A nialo nurso at Ball-roa-
hospital. 0 64
Mrs. I,, Poole. Wright can bo found
In tho store with V. II. Doll with a
new and complete lino of fall milli-
nery. DCS
Hocky Ford Woltrmollons, at Ityan
& Blood's. 9 42.
Tho most senslblo thing any young
person can do Is to start a savings
account, however small the begin-nlnj-
Tho money tcrowi es a snow
hall rolling down a Mil, and the know-ledf- !
that your money is helping
you Kaln an independence is vastly
better than tho thought that you are
living up to your moans.
Great big sweet, Juicy watermollons
fresh from ftocky Ford, at Ryan &
Blood's.
Pirnlo bams at lowest possible price
at Everett's
Rocky Ford Mellons Just received
at Ryan Uloods. 9 42.
Turner's for the beat meats tha
aaarkat affords. l it
taectouw raatatoup from Rocky
Ford at Rjn A Blood 9142.
.IS.
GUARANTEED
Pure and Healthful
as demount rated by eminent chemists
and physicians, who testify 'hat food
prepared with it is absolutely free from
roclielle salts, lime, alum aiml ammonia.
25 OUNCES FOB 25 CENTS.
Nnvo (lie Coupons.
witnesses are ready to swear to this
fact. His wife was with him and
stated U neighbors at tho time of the
Independence disaster that she was
glad Komnln was not In Crlplo as he
was a strike breaker and might
have been killed.
Warned to Leave.
tlOLDFUCLD, Nov., Sept. 12. A
committee of win representing the
local union of the Western Fndoralluo
of miners gave E. It. Ake--r and Lewis
W. Rope one hour In which to leave
camp. Aker and Rope arrived here
Saturday from Cripple Creek with a
view of purchasing and developing
mining property. There is a strong
under-curre- of feeling against the
action of the union that may induce
citizens' alliance to prevent further
deportation.
able rain has fallen In tils Immediate
vicinity on the Gila, still the country
could Btand more In order to fully
mature the grass.
Mrs. Connott is no stranger to
Raton People, having ser'oj us prin-
cipal of the High school Inst year,
and she has mtny frlon's who are
glad to welcome her as a pprniam.nl
resident.
Dr. Connott stands hh;'x bnlh pro-
fessionally and socially and it would
seem that all the good thets, friends
may wish them ij likely to b, the
portion of the hnpny coup'e
S. Sellgmaii and wife, Mrs. I, Freud-enber- g
and Miss Blanche Block, of
Bornaltllo, are In Albuquerque at the
European.
The third electric car was placed In
service In Albuquerque,, all the cars
now running on a regular vtchedulo.
Mrs. t. K. Lwbj who was taken from
t he train in such a sad cauditioii Fri-
day evening, is now resting easy at her
home und is considered fairly out of
danger. Mrs, Lewis while visiting in
Missouri suireredtt cold that quickly
resulted in pneumonia, und for n time
her life was despaired of.
For Sah A good twoseat spring
wagon at F. Gohrings. jU.
Cross-Tow-n Passenger Hack.
Until further notice the public back
will run continuously from Murphey's
corner to llfeld's, Roaenwald's and
Davis & Sydes. on tho piaza, Fare,
10 cents each way. Clay ft Rogers.
6 35
One and One,
The Las Vegas Blues returned to
tho city this morning fairly well sat- -
isfled with the base ball series in Al
buquerque. Saturday' gamo they
captured by a score of 6 to 2, Rhodes
twirling for tho Blues and "Kid"
Starr for the Browns. Sunday's game
was tho best seen on Albuquerque
this year, It went twelvo Innings bo--
foro tho Drowns secured tho winning
run on Ulues errors, tho final score
being 4 toV Fanning pitched a mag- -
iiiutx'iii game, outpointing waiiegoa
who did 'tho best work In his life.
However, Fanning was assisted val
iantly to loso by seven errors on
the part of tho Blues. Thcro was a
big crowd out aor yesterday's game.
There was a bit of rumpus In Satur-day- 'i
game. Itathburn Joshed "Billy"
Mason, tho umpire, and "Billy" got
got. He ordered the Las Vegas third
basenian off tho diamond, but tho lat-
er couldn't see It that way: 'iuc
Blues sided with him and Mason walk-
ed out. Fanning finishing tho umpir-
ing. The Blues should be very care-
ful about trifling with the tender sen-
sibilities of anyone at susceptible aa
Mason. Seriously though any Josh-
ing of the umplr la a bad business.
That official bill thankless task and
la amateur gamea no real authority.
It la probabl that the funny Blues
will be a shs4 more careful In the
future.
attend the republican convention at
Albuquerque: Jerry Leahy, J. Van
Hoittnn V V. Ktmlw will n Tio
H. C. Abbott. Jas. Krucer. J. R. Quick f
and Pr. Hart. They are Rodey men
by choice but nor. by instruction.
,, it,..,i i- -maiuu uiviintuMU'i ji unlinan til yt
who haa been visiting her sister, '
Mrs. Herman C, Ufeld here for some
!
weeks left for home yesterday after-- 1 j
noon. On the train 'she met Miss
Kittay, of New York who before leav-
ing for homo went over to Santa Fe
for a short visit, llolli ladies have
many friends in the cliy who hope!
to welcotno litem novt numtniw i
CllIOAtiO, Sept. 12. It is estimat-
ed that 12,000 men applied for work
at the stock yards today. About.
4.800 of tlm applicant wear
taken back by the packers. Many
non-unio- nu'ii failed to report for
work, but. a number appear I on the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
and other railroads giving rise to dis-
satisfaction among union men. About
14,000 non-unio- n men are still at work
In tho yards.' , g t '
Romain a Fake.
LA JUNTA, Colo., Sept 12. Robert
Romain, who claims to have aided in
the blowing up of Vindicator mtno and
depot at Independence June sixth
last, was In La Junta at the time the
tploaion occuKtlod arid (remained
here for three days, after. Reliable
Rev. J. R. Grass returned Sunday to
Silver City from a visit to his mother
at Knoxvllle, Tenn.
P, M. Shelly and Lee Rico are two
i or a vnn witn nome ioiks in unio.
They expect to be gone about two
months.
William Honser returned to Silver
!C"y Wednesday from a trip to Denver
wlll"lpr ho ' accompanied his little
daughter whom ho placed In school
in that place.
Mrs, August Wohlgemuth wife of a
Kingston merchant, arrived in Silver
City the first pf the week, to place her
daughter, Miss Barbara in the Normal
School.
Dlftrlit Conn Clerk .James P. Mit-
chell and Court Interpreter Major Eu-
gene Van Potion of Ias Cnico are at- -
ball club, arrived In Hint city Tuesday
on a several days visit wllh friends.
Mr. Farrow Is now employed by the
Southern Pacific at Tucson.
W. H. Jack returned to Silver City
Tuesday from ' Las CrucCs where ho
was called a a United Stales Grand
Juror. Mr. Jack's services as a Juror
are much In demand these days as he
was al.jo empanelled on the Grant
county Jury,
Will Medler representing Wash-
ington Life Insurance Co., with head-
quarter in Albuquerque Is In Sliver
City and working overtime this week
talking Insurance to the ranchmaen
and cattlemen whom the session of
conn, has drawn to town.
IL L. Powell, the deputy United
States Mineral Surveyor returned to
Silver City on Sunday's delayed train
from a trip to I Angeles where he
has been f pending several months
wllh his family,' He popped over in
l.otdsbiirg a few days to transact
some business. - -
T, J. Clark, Sr., of Cliff Is In Silver
City attending the sessions of the
'grand Jury of which ho Is a member.
Mr. Clark tay that while consider
(Homestead Entry No. 7377.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fo. N. M..
August 11, 1904.
Notice is hereby Riven that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice
of big Intention to mnko final proof
In support ot bis claim, and that said
proof will be mndc before probate
clerk of San Miguel county, at Las
Vegas. N. M, on Sept. 21, 1904, vis:
JUAN MANUEL GUTIERREZ,
for tho S NV 14 NW 4 SW 1 '
Soc. S, SK 4 NB 4 Sea 4, T, 15
N, R. 23 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove bis continuous ' residence
upon and cultivation of said land,
vis:
Joge D. Outlorrei of Las Vogaa, N.
M.; Fatistln Outierrcs of Lai Vegas,
N. M.; Isaao Bacharach of Laa Vegas,
N. M.; Andrea Otitlorrea of Las Veg-
as, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
875 Reglstef
Hotel La Pension can accommodate
two or three more day boarders. Rates
on application.
Ring up No. 6, either 'phone, for
baggage, express and all kinds ot dray
work. Office No. 621 2 Sixth street,
Mrs. M. J. Wood's news stand. Las
Vegas transfer, M, M. McSchooler,
manater. . 3
Furniture Prices
ALL CUT TO PIECES.
Our buyer, Mr. Will Rosen-
thal, just returned from
tho eitstern mitrkets, unit
tninh Koitm tine iitirehuses
ill FurnlturoOarnotallouao
Furnishings.
WE NEED THE ROOM
Prices Cut 20
to 30 Per Cent
$17. BO r.irW.V) Hnli'liuurtu, t'ililli mh.
t2X.HO fiirW IiOH'Mwmi'iK golden "ah.
$24.00 fur S lO.eOHlfuniit90.40 for la: MiChlim ClneHtu, mlrrnr tup.$22.00 fr sjs.in viililon ikU lliiltula.
$22 BO fnrT.'inliliiiiafc HulTiitu,
02B.OO fi)r;ia.(il)Hi'if;int.oaU lluff nla.
$7.Ba tor ll l k"I'Iii oak DrmtMnn 'I'alila. 1
$I1.BB for 1500 lilrilieyK iimiiln lnhlii
Tallin.
$14.00 fiirSI7,Wi'imlilnntiiin IVhiU nanen.
Birt rmliiolion In
Uoiiiii ICugs.
;i''ii T null 11 Stumps (ilvvii.
Rosenthal furniture Comp'y
HIINdAN BMKIK,
Bi( Store. Uttlc Prices.
forlMiiiutlful ArlSmiVenlr mid Catalogue ot
.Vililress W.'E. Anddrsoii, t'resiilent,
(C.tnlillnheil 1KHH.) '
I'ii itl lnvr 12rnraold taken.
Do.rd mnd Boom at Comt.
I lrtin-iiU;-Knill- l'rHiratiirf , llunl-mw- t,
Hliortliauil, Tyixiwrltliis, Kciuntido Hali
maimlilp, Olnrltnhlii, Tolxf raphy, Advartlnliig
anil KtiiliUiynmnt Itureau. Knie to pupil.
llColli'SO t.tnl JUiif, Tina St., Ti'lnMad, 'Mn.
Thompson
Hardware
Company
' j tending to their official duties In Sil-Jos- e
Gallegos, he of tho lmss drum ' ver City. i
and cymbals, fell from stopliid.lcr, j W. E. Farrow, the erstwhile pitcher
and carries his left arm in a sling. Ho and captain of tho Silver City base.
Perry Onion
will buy your
GOODS
or store your
GOODS
Colorado I'liouo 2Tl.
BaLrgain Store,
I'LAA.
Accidents come with digressing
frequency on tha farm. Curt, bruljea,
stings, aprnlns. Dr. Thprnaa1 Electric
Oil rellovci the pain instantly, Never
safe without it.
R.ESOR.TS
Harvey's in September.
1MIK lilxh in.innt:im ara niit ililluhlful Inlhl HpHt mould of Autumn atul
nl I.Iih fuiiioiiM riMott im
Ml, llW la tin, time to lu oijoy jronr oiitlng.
Ttrmn $2 s dayi $10 wrk.
Farii Kuril Wiiy, I.M ,
llnutiit Trip, U'tttm Hitlnritnf morniiiR and
returning tin followm Krlilor. or going
an.l ri'luniiMu dm fuilowoig Tumlny,
ati'UI ail lmru.
l,mnr onli.rn at MiirtiiKy'a drug etoreoratJllllUO VtOIMtur'H oltli'H.
11 A, IMItVKT. UeVrgaa.
CUTLER'S,
KOCIAI.
Mlt4. , V. VUVU'At.
To Health Seekers'
TIIK McHii Itiimli Hnnitiiriiiiii now
ojM'ii. Fiirm proilui'ls mill the I
cfMiking for tiilpleinoiliTii iihui air
system, 'I'erius on niiplii-iilion- .
U. M. M. SlILLKlAX,
H Hit 7KJ fliiiml Avetimt.
Our Chops in are Demand
just aa much as excursion tickets are
for a big outing.
Bet aomo elegant chops and a nice
baked potato before I'a whon tie
comes borne and soe the effect It will
be the entree to his pockotbook and
you'll got Just what you want.
Chops! Chops! Chops!
Mutton chops ,lamb chops, veal chops.
Chops thick, chops thin. All kinds of
chops, and we've got them. We're the
people for chops.
T. T. TURNER
LAS VEGAS
LIGHT
& FUEL CO.
SELLS
WILLOW CREEK
BARTON
2nd ET Store
Bridge St. Old Town,
FOR ONE WEICr
tn im Iron nwlo for . .. . ... $a.ooI 'll on t olillng hiil for . aix.ootjn ikl Ui!frliftiraMr for - $12.00
Fvll Lino ot lloatlng Stovo
at from l.ii up.
Oood Droaaora
, for fH.OOatw! up.
Good Sa wing Maohlnoa
at front VllMto l5iin.
Rpn-la- l prli-n- a on Wwit and Oranlto Ruga.
Kvurythlng at greatly rednreil urloea for on
VEGAS PHONE NO. 202
IGNS OF THE TIMESs The signs made by ua are
i lu every way
Wallpaper, t'lcture framing.
1MTTKNUKU. Sixth St.
SS ..PARLOR BARIItR SHOP..
CKNTCB) aTRIEri , . FIRST CI ASS WORKMLN .
0. L ORCOOtV, Prat.! "fa,'.,,'
Never Rains But it Pours. Get
Roofs and Gutters Ready. S.
PATTY, Bridge Street. Does Gal
vanized Roofing and Spouting in
the Best Manner.
,
CALL HIM.
Cravenette"
For Indies' or gentlemen's '.aults
: or run. ooutJi. It is rain proof
but porous to air. JL Large variety
showu by
RUSSELL, ... THE TAILOR
Cetorade Phsss No. 9,
tfia1s1iBliiialliBliaUslMBU
3 OeUelem
I Tf tolas ii a Arm.
wm do some solo work in the park this '
evening, nevertheless.
Charles Uodes, Charles Daniel und
Feathers' Funning left on No. 2 this
aftoruoon, for TiicumoHri, where they
will add to the gaiety of things there
on Wednesday and Thursday by assis-
ting the Incut boys exemplify the nat-
ional pastime iu a couple of games
with Dallmrt, Texas.
J. A. Wood, the Golden mining man
Is in Albuquerque buying supplies. '
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Saf-for-
arrived In Albuquerque from the
north.
.1. A. Smlih, territorial manager for
the Fraternal Brotherhood of xg An-
geles, left Alhiiquerque on a visit to
Hie fourteen bulges of the society In
New Mexico.
William R. Morley, formerly coach
f the football team at. Columbia uni-
versity but, now a ranchman in the
Datll mountains, 1 la Albuquerque,
Walter lllrchflcld of Hachlta U in
Silver City.
.A. J. Goforth, the Mlmbnn ranch
man Is doing grand jury duty this
week in Sliver City.
bfletr
4aVwinBgiri a)a)
A Br Wiid Ritfe 1or Life, cured HemorfMgta et ma uunga.frnry j ft-4-,- rr h intfTcarTWST CLmiFlEO AOVERIIM.v:- -fattdly rwnd ;xjcjn)c u:m . 'bereral s;ote pjuis.ytic.
and a atn r.iinf for lif, IS to baaiy JTrTa .at-.x- 3. ..sany ji UXd a amount esiiiua'ea oisRrVtVP.vr it Si ACCfOtanC&l U iu miun.; jtv;;io 84t. r.,Kmg";New UiBco-- . upmorrns, wjve a."1!-- at. ji ; i ;r - . . . ...1WANTED.4Pry for OonKiffilon, ffoagba !,dwood, Ind. I 5rxs trcamaost tua,
2 tolda. W. IL Brows, of Isriile, Ind., ; aeveral plbysSctamt' wlthocf ar.f bene- - f Professional Directors'.
- W
er tsy; " r i M 4 to.:ie'awj fr!er 'sun
tioeoftsum wanufaf ae rtisw in nhs". aj.SwH surptc
tnrS nr wr1!' liu-lc- t .product fitia U f W'th
ia ri v.
womau to tl
,ndurd death Iripi aatUTia; ut. i inpa-earw- a ' .rr . irivrsit v TM'Tw fai:.-r-- jt Mrs.but tbia wonderWlTaaJelri gave and Tar and ray lungs are cow, . vv u. nni,x:uaiiJ!. vlit "
ARCHITECTS.Tb,t swsur,: -"- .T-r - --i a!fv,r:rt..ttl sn4ktm--
Of ts St acnrunurj ummvi. i
tant reltef and toon cured him. He'-a- sound aa i biiW rrecommeaa j wli55r?nr iiWiviWaritea: il now iieep soundly very I n lacvgrRt'ilr if of lune:- - troutite i wloi,r, WUB imT oimu,-- . rfi5,tght" Like marvelous cures of Coa-jP- mthf tKt Vn J ii ii it? togr-- ft Kj.
wmptlon, Pseamonl. BronchW.,; i.('K. i 1 J 1 rtaittVwSSttiPf?rl,,,: Xo 40 fear ' auaden'tucfi '; " "
J HEM. 19I.Uur )i(Mnpi?, 3j4I1j t HOLT A HOLT,
:ArchlteeU and 'CrvW' Eiigtaa
. tA SJ1, Ali atU!B '
d)iti"t
wit b aIn u near ttie minn t v'". ilaps sad surveys mads, buildingsfil!U tad- - eonstructloa 'work at all kindsPI Jf"5H' H.HIi WT:- FOR RENT,trouble. Guaranteed bottles EQc andSof cbolera nfantu,' ysentery, d:ar.i"
l.oo. Trial bo!t!--- s free at all dme-TQoe- sonjmer complaint of any eo.--t :and .'Ibis mov oiaaned and superintended. " Of&osk
Mo&toys SuUdlcg. Plaza. Les Vejas
Phone S4 - 1 -
s's1. Uf voa iivDr. t'jftwleVgfjxtract .rf groom house, Fifth St 18.00
0 jWlid- Strawberr 'ia t4 icedlcfte : bouse on National $15.00
Gcbrlng ts aoie agent for the Ideal t chest. - 4 room house furnished,. ..15.3
Khoulil
.. the cuuMi fHofXliiV me Tumi '" TTiT.L. 4 j. . .,,!wi .f m,.mV
and Sampson gtfd UtdmUU and there1 n-'- o
're none better S-- Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
i Rosenthal hall tor . entertainments.
'Bareains retddence property for saletart H eerest
" jfwff ;
n - .
" Has world-wid- e fame for ;tad tack sad cure it curerpl!ve Storage for household goods.rurt.o.'.mtri.M-.- l J" ''"' '" a. mow-e-m
-
..!.. uts .i.t.'tfl( y. once more our op ' mres. It aurpassc-- s any quwt saiv-- ,
;
.
INSTRUCTION. , ..
Kiester's Ladies' TaUorlna' Collsflt
will teach ladles bow to tak meu ,
ures, draft, cut and make their ow
garments c all kinds. SatlefMtloa.
guaranteed. - - - ' 08 Twelfth St.
Cor CuU,;5. rooms Main street tl3bairnevery '.fcidiwilibd Maddtf .dlstirder,
from headache to complicated cases.
u4E.u run rutvmunin, "jotloD, ointment or
3 .C. nisbcp, of Agnnvf, SSielv;; Corns, Burns, lioila,Dr. Sows, Feints, i MnnOP' RIEtte and Investmentform.' W tafn.- -' '!' ' j niuwio.) Co. 625 Uovjgui Averwie.r'Ccinh Wa'mer. widow of theiffiy, Skin Enip--1 'severe ' cases of Sores. Chapped Hands.UiaSib WM tbe T SilKlKli; . , . ,.-. jhn fart that results In every lions: InfaUibbf fcir Piles." Cureof I'nion iwpoaii, wut ' all dregcase." Itefttso substitotes. For Ohlf ZZc at
by Depot Drug store,.,. . i gists. - ,
v ,. STENOGRAPHER. :a
. . W. H. Unfile ; Btenographef0 RKNT f.irni-)- it (ts or rtmt for. iiiit laiueiia:iiiji. Jtidrtas. Z.L. ti. carj
. Mi ft?
typewriter, room No. 6,
IblockVi Las Vegas. - Deposition sa&
arfsty-'paMi- '.o-s- nt-.- i ye-'- . '.'Sir
fur u,-lanl-I)urg- . fa., saya: I
... I. : .vili .. tut rural ff t)iiv- 1 ' ftiiirthSt. Kfall 1 ter:HTd-- a-t-re bcrd.2 (. ..'... i iiiniriifttiirr v '" "fw I World's FaiBS4-vice,- e and; Ratcslasrit'Hlnire,.JiLr. im ti. nfhpr hanJ. fhf l't unm r ih' l.i.ar!rii.nl of OfiIc6-telritine,:- i Colorado 3s"o.- -- 83;:.,T?ToIl,.'f,Sh-'- house, S or a rooms with
'
.4 LarL-.itiBtr-t- . MiK Resideuce Wiepheiie', ColbradaNo, 23fr'
v hnuie keco- -
walU In. my yard about Uteen ycara
ago, wIkw lilpJyB!4.niy:l':)!,;I-ba- J
any amount I rouble- - with - kid-oey-
havUig jttvcrtt! -- backaeho yory
near ail tbe tJrrt ,Xt3iurt mo to stoop
v.1
--
..fi!,.r- iu tuHinii nn in witum serlotwly proiioft to alandnn OSTEOPATH,
"
. , 1.11 .!',!) " IT .
room.liK KKXT She:y
I T-- BlutlMMiSi. 1 DR. H. W. 'HOUF and OR. EMMA""lor lift anything of --,ordlary Through
" Piill'iJ:;
StBouis Eveiy Daf
il. it,if.rwvt.a.. the CI lJFOR,.SALE. p U R N ELL, physicians, pifics Olney
"''
block. 'Phones.Vegasi "4l;",Colord
175. Sunday, hours by appoim;meBtr
only,, s ojt itjia-- ; srp
nOH SM.B i.i second hrt 814 wauonr iyrae''4lyni. . , i i.
Jh A. a X w t ? t'oK f.M K tlittwrTtTlieUTJ!Oftt-,-
DENTISTS.
L.l:0fj;o:.2i
wumlly iBw'.jrjx-n'l.'ni- , ihat iiMtl-- r tiu M.nm-as- The p..naion to
l.eb wa'r tnarft of prosm- - uiMi'it mandfil J,y cvt-r- y -- ntlmi lii f)f rojfnrd4t,ff Tfi rural fr-- itk oibw. Whairrw mak- - tft"t.ft ?MfH,it!.- -
t U tuilly l tlm id-jer- ' of. Dm t aad m- -
th '4 Itit- &b?r ' nipnrc- - to. the Jarmifr.' at VJy THo Hin a Jpt t f;ia!iM;iM..rboilv,uidcr roo.it! umi which
and iw worker. U'r and Uwrv' make l!im onlinarily mtve IIHK
m bn osuat mtiariDg : :W dlroet ninra lur-li- at y iyl,wn !is two lis tiitttivard ih aunimrt'Af ' ut (jOwniiwnl.
tiate tiy inHHli'Hi; Imt bcne-- i Tho irrUtatbrn tny Ih UiB'srid and
i!abavtnotoW.ll4; and a revuraal, snl aria r tlm wm It ni'
In imiifv mld 8u an damRfl loWb; fmtiRtif Hh thr- - mo, bem-fif- i rit aud
and bil U dtnia ud 4 baty m1 to tix arnml
to all, It would nd It i'ti ra and Iioiwj iiiakcrH. .wlnwb i
r.rt nfir tiiM utiri mroMm;ii. Is a traditional
Many Ubi at Biit I could not turn
In bod on account of ahurp paios. Med-iili- t
dld very lltUe to relieve; and I
had about given up taking any when
I saw Biii h glowing accounts of Doan'
Kidney P!!b. Fcofieliidd la'itf Jut
ouce analrtaiid f got a box of tbni
at a oni's siore.'on" Market" Blrt
They did fno'wonJc'rful amoant of
good and relieved my aching back,"
Doan's kidney fills sold ( all dune
Htoreu; 60 cenrt.' Foister-Mtltmn- i Co.,
:"' ' -FHffulA, N.'V.
f Ki!at1ty fIiiB ran 3vr Roote Dr. . l Hammond, Dentist, Suo-iasu- rto Dr. Decker1, rooms suite o.
f, Crocsett blocfc Office hours s ta
'J sad 1:30 to 6:W. U V. 'Fho U,'.lolo. U. -
lAXi (l . sI.BOnRKVT-My(- He rI rltujli mVsr ttoiu Elt-- . trlf car lin OS
.sintli torn f 'lr KindmM t;vr, abundant
wof.ir trriimt;' twodme ne on en;l
Hl.- - t!t riwr lie. vslit.lt! bt tnennt-u- .
alioaf T!SSetv4 tnalfW. InenMtrigUne furci
niii. iin,!Ty, ' carpenter h&!i. 1
will ;U lor Mortli"rii'l l"liAre, hair11bo yir ? iot; i ie .pw.rierty iWk.jo Utftfrf irthrriaK 'fle mw williinn.mil Tflturof fem w.w urw-iu- k
u r.e. AiKlrri ,. H. Uuiitvr,. L
Wims X. M.. or TrmiJait Kumero, itii iB,Kr Mexico. .'!- -
ATTORNEYS.
S y S.m 1 i ra 1 1' l tjJwejiiUcii-15- , cwst.v1..-.".-.;v".i;ii- ; S : aeorg H. Hunker, Attorney st la.Umce, Veeder biock. Las Vegas, N.
M. 12--tft r vut
v ;iVry.ChJIxcursioa Bates.' ". I u-- A iir tf. rimmed pwtac-il- jI"t fsiriwTli l by rt'turn Georgs "p.! Money Atlorney-AeUn- sind c etaeeistant'.fJaited ';8t8ts-- " at- - itea m, rJ ;:tcrijiiioa,if;ti
r7r ',.r"' ;i.') pwm'h f..i- thnt m i '..'a "l'1'Oin-iilt- i Krtidne tlw My millloiiH ', " ti. " '
'
r it';! 'im.iii'fr;"" ,1 f. I""x-- J.' nid for tlm mnnma canal? Do SoufStamacti.r, . , t
( ..nditlonrfl, n.p Itbb laws j l'fi inyfflJ'n '"'tJ?,'' 1 WUwlift gnUly-ji- F uort.aken ismi it be mh?vLfuiil n&Wtltne to 'f 'f vyjlM'V.' f ('f " lawo' tba quality, toy. rk:U, sourfit ww pxiKr-m.bw- . Hut th fpmilnn tbfy flu Mid fo liura a oijo tlm g,0tt(:b f,-- jf-i- to' 'follow.;; an,d
in,. -- rlvlnr principle or lirotiTtlmi, alphtloii policy? or to tbe ptirmanent Huocaly Hn if the digest Inn-- ' hfttiu m Mum t,i..jw.tnirtMiTrTit .irflct-ttHii- burfBii? orlrt Inimlgittilon In- - , 't,....-- ..,; E,i-;.- ti v..
--Airoy.yiuv mi uiuey .piiimias. J.- -ferCJUnorod onljrin ctMK'lie j.$4. fl-- f Al'Urratr Che? pbdto'grapher hastm. ,,,,., j,-- r M n
"fVrad;Srfa,'WIbsent from t:si
placeOf b'iisirfess nntli bct:i5. Frank 'Springery AttornsyAt-Law-
,
Jilice in Crockett building; Ease LmstftKLto aUollshof ihn Im-i- l ilrlff I- -r thi! Wtlonrjio hi-- facTfpliVnllt2slowly sndiflot too trecly of easily W'per-ct- ir space, ruiirounfori r.!rra! fndi-t- Do V"., H".l: niilio Imiiiflnlril Li jjFi.iii-Vjmiil- 19 cut (loRn tltrniavjrttr Ino Alttftkan 't--
f-c- Wi tona. Attornsy-AVLsw- u omes. &' Jti: JcsdrCisca,f..Te8a.! writes,wiifc-l- nireadTso advatnu gcoim ulike ivrurEucAs. i:.a maa, btoci(,.JSast Lasarmers and capitalists and work- -.to
digested ti.iful MukLwiKi tbfl.-foo- d
iboroui'bly Let fvo hours iaio.be
tween jnaK!, and hen you tcl a tut
near and weight region of tbe
stomach itor eating, take Chamber
Iain's Btomach and Liver Tablets and
tbe sour irreTrrircn'Trrirj'tsB Bvriiaeir.-r'- or
sal by lift drniRl.-Wt- s ''' ' ;
sprained so badly by s fall. thaX H wasJncinen. to cTjifUicreiaitiU tralo or
tsti'fcraph syslotul Ik tboy Intern! to
illxmantle our cosst fortifies Hons If
ilfre is rhcafrcarn(ymrilwial
r ittinK d'Cvti Atf"nnulres
ii must bo lii sticli. matters as Hicho.
'I lie department of , ftKrtciiltiire has
(1 me service of lnralriilntilo'vnlne to
useiessr ana' atter usiuk several remevf-- kind, iMWhW JUfUiti'at-eil- ".
edies that failed ferve-'wlief- sedt'.-.,--' i .!! sf.O :'; ao itiaiial practicalif vwr ahaw Ihi-l- r jGuun Hfu iu Ballard's Snow Liniment;' and wbjJbti!S!K aonno, will IpHlHt flmt wbnn
tftfiW (hoy shall be cured.- - I earnestly rectunmetid- it to-- jtin In laws are m "" tee!1 s s"tile fsrmor OH" comitry In many any one suffering irom sOP.?'. ,25?,,BifU'd with the utmost, citre andIJIOI Whn trouslflf .wlih.CnDSllpatlon try 50c. 11.00; 'coit-c- ailtim
.iM:ry Ahf,fiiHd and( lembrrlsts'. SUjiuaoh., and r Uver.wlHll To nit ilow 11 tho iiidiify-'fo- r thisnoti For slrf"Oi 0; Schae-Ter- v "'" ca
O .tiMrvlce? They caft tie fl'tmly by dorh, nnni mtuirA Art Irnnt ttm
I8.,yr;i3::::":.'i;.i !'''' et'i..O. 4,..
..flewLsyrypilWiila Jcws aiHtho4X ,
bali 'Sixih I'itreeC,,, AiJ ;vlsui5 ltaVt.
;er8 are cordially invited. attend.-- .W.'St' Lewis.;fj'',E.'U. iianiond,",
V. G.;' T;M..;wcd,c;X.pf.!. B.!"
CritJs, Treasurer;' fC.yy.iIedgcock,. .
cemetj;fy; trustee. T'" ,"."',""!.',..'.;.. .
U'ti Tablets., ,TJi'Uf are, easy tq.lake.Midproduce' Ho Rflpplntf or other unpleas Ls Vegas ' Iron Works
.
U tellfJDriV'AND MACHINE SHOPl l - 7," ;iflnrtrr
to thoso wa(mM,'t,3Ja!lJ121 gMrs. , J prown, has rerju-ne- d iaant effect. For sale by all druggists."HUdf.tor Alamosordo ,row.va several;-week-
terd
visit, with ,relaiives.,inv Chickasha, lai'l be-
- pablic work of - tbe j b'nded8nh'H liss never bwn conducted with
a 'htfcfief "decree of konesty and effl- -clotting
wbat I bate to say about WA.vraurvtAjnaavItbe xystera of promoting American In GASOLINE ENGINES. WINDMILLS.'
'UTJj CJ 'ABLON. Proprietor5 . ; ,JUdf!w''Tiine.Wftrd fif'cTrrtnbTTT,t''tH-y"tba- at the Tent tlitMs and diau. jTerritory.
...
,a ..
''
,' o
'T had a running itching sore
aif"..
6a.
mr'.Ieg; 'Suffered' t'ortures.' Poan's
-- 1). Itlgglns,oiler. In somtiaem-imtn- t wi'h
way ln.lud!Bi4rTl rVw-fi- by
a (tpittat ium?4 VI Itrnif", iicuni- - u
those officials rcsn.nslhle' for tbe
rhllipplnes and I'orio Itlco. where the
aiimjuiHtrntiops ave h.-r- models of 'W'
Pl'd; meet "First Anf "Third
t'norsil4r tovtiings, wicO' 'uiofl'jl, at
imb !jeot kxiije .room. , Visiting
oin tieri corjialiy tiorrU. ...
EUSEBIO CHACON, Exalted Ruler.
,' T; H. BCAOT2LT: 'sec: '
.Ibesr kind. Of coiir'." wrong has
ointment look away the burning and
itching. Instantly and quickly, effected
permanent cure.' C. W,' Lenhart,1
Itowllnt; Green, Ohio.
appropriate i J & .dti.j fjitrf-'rlca-
nercbant marl m-- , lt"l hot
10 u a nauMi mst;"y t eysorit au
lwiiyt e ttS'iuM wrweit nlt:l
clol f I jtjte Lsni M.It A .r,-ii- '10 kno' tf our orison- -
- ijc- 'i I t1 !.'- f Ifcalon(i;y'pN-s!il- i hot, 3t t .e!i
relent lesikiy tHr).fiil! '.V --luie
Iftiown mi psrty In clea'.inp with offend UBLISHEHS i si u uws, and have hutitfJ oon wiumuith'try tbe n;-ib.e- r la th.j " 1 1). tSc R. O. Systemof t)'nHoa Wi.om if mas m?!n.e F
Snapman LoJee No. 2, 'A." F i A." M.
Keguiar. i communk-ation- : third
Tnuradsy - lu each month . ' Visltirg
brothers cordially Invited, it R
Willlsaie,! W.i M.; Charles H spor
ledur, Siprt'tary. - :
v the utrnont vijiHance tonstnt, askl- - If r. 'b lafairati i
.mta He Hranch
- Tlmt febU No. 71.
Htts;tv. iVf.Ws.tji Atrll 1. I.,)'
ay sking to rational persons of " pul-lif- . urn am wno .aa aj-K- t o r4uo an army of tixtv-Ii'- tntst and tlw pnvatr in.llvelMal
thoifn nt-- n uhlfh Is takln 1!. o! I"' dehs'irttes b!w S'and s 'he
t':e iistii"tit'nttKM3;"- .i:V."""ist f W ir
p.-..- ;1' Thr arn.y in now M'.aveiy cr:mci r O.e
vniaiUf tbsn.li Wie.dsjs .f1.eoinmui.!ty. aa not nttly era. list 'h!
WartiisKtfn. l..1i itt'ibe j'lar'it h: atnli,i.t :!,.-- . fencjs
lisbw-r- it there were 'tbtny sjv "lsoo'! ",,'sl ' to Xn
dred soldiers. h!si!a-fosrrh1Mfr- i Our opiwnent m.mlM inepen-l.i-
'Un tour mJitiot-.- of poitolatiou: .-e to thf VbHtpidne !.!! i?.fc
snia'.Jv-- tl;o 4t was in the pcmt-tu- l . ?' wnftintd by the facti!svt Jclf.wo.. wlu-i- i tlm were ';,' :r imtvcelliiMe diftervpcvs U
st tiorsn
i m,..-- r ,.nt.j. Ke
.fr Sti',..il
Reoekah
,Ldjt I. O, O. F Meets
ecuud and fourth Thursday eveuinsi
f !ach u;o:tth at Uc-- 1 O O, V. hail
Ira LUzie S1. Daileyw. G.;,Miss Julia
Leys'er. V. O.;. M A- - J, Weru, Sec ;
An. Sofle Anderson. Treas. ,
Ml!.-.-- , No.
Ar. M... 3 IM r 'The Optic Co. Offers
f ti;io i m. I.v i.KifiiHin Ar.,JH .,; wi ii 111. l.K.'l r. tine.r..Hi..,.tn i
.Ar 1JJ .;. f! , ! nt,. I, Anbinltn
MltaeMMCjttl is? SWk: 'laMpaSlfeM im " n mm . aSPSSSHpti - : a p s) p (u,. i.r. . aihiih,i . Ar t:.i A mainJ'.m ...I'urlilo,.. r S7 . I :l? in
404. I' uif.ttroBo bumtml ojiiers lit fivs- - n.il tmtt- - aneniB i nrRiwit es, i n'ir jir- -vdtflfi tildes K;ai;iVi Inal.tlltK switkttu;te
now tmn eoldwr
.'!: y lfJn Ifft, j? ;UTtt!f.n''ReTrT;nTr",s. for'ife fahf. i,i liibwinary potlou . Tb re i
: Eastern 6Ur, Reguikr Communlcs-to- n
second and fourth Thursday even- -
ns of each month.. Ail visiting hrotb
trs 'sod sisters are coruially.mvlted.,,
Mrs.' H. Rlsch, worthy,, .mstron;
earnest Browne. W. P.;' Mrs. Emms
3enedtct. Sec; Mrs. M a: Howell.
lineal expoViieiicy. t lannm thecnuutry ie ; tt?w-t- ej rtix! a or.f-per
rtnt. Weranhot m scr;iJs
ly to stkoh a to the smoiiu.1 of jt.wj
pruciple iijin nli h 5thet-- 'have
s rsM ii'isl, poRHpire to ruilo
ni a to whether ttn-- do or do, sot
toten.l in e'ood faith to carry out tinsibly rt rsiifty coefm,
tn te8f fii?
ur- - t The" srtny 1 I now 1$ at
small a It ran jnwoiblr 1e nd ecre
its pun a an .sf1sn :s1'.i
promKn tr thry awcivrti rnriTrorot
the Botensiiaiit,, .19 Vteir. S'WOrm
Trs .'a 'iuPy scant Hunnav.' " "
! tvmnvUotis U.s ;th i,0n j line "anilhrut-hef- i n lftt At Aiio.uua fir liiiriw.l. Iii.miii n.t nil
, liim In li San Junrl .'..liiulry. (.i St iAlHiMiri .nhiHnl viirii' for l.
i Vrta. f t;U.H-i.- t irlu4 Sii.l tMerj m.Mi mm r.wrow irniii. Mr M.m VUnt, lie)
; u KiBi lathe Pit Im- -le.At eiw wits niiiia lln:etioiditrd'surl
; fvr Alt JxitBU ui t4 tMt IneliKtlnr l.
; tl'it Jul mrrm ilniftnu itva -,idii3 brnaJ JtiiuSiun - -
At fiiei- - nJ l.'-- Cilf ff Cir fl6
ca:- - f ("ri8 trwlj mi-- i vit-i,-
At yil, no.or-j,- i ti, tni iiiw- -t :tsJt' rt ita--s fr A t !..'
v'crroD ,.':iTui jYiyvthi-- r Ttr in.lrjun.leiuv, appar- -for tVi iTsanuauuiu c tiuipmcnf, at ' REOMEN meet ..in ., Fratenul .Brotherhood hall tko second'
and fourth Thursday " sleeps
yt each moon at the Seventh Run and
JQth Breath. Vlalttng chiefs always
welcome X the Wigwam of Win. XL
Lewis, 8aL-hem-; Thss.- C. Lipsoi',
Chief f Records. '--
iit!y for Ihclr SaBuosee l ft tittle
Wscur wl'lo-u- t qualif .cat Sou as to
tirnn; and j : tt 't.s? '
tlmti l an at'sitr.llty. for f Mvr
iteiilier riRh' 'or jo'cr to WtM our
a.i . Hsor wlo-- ,nimible to
supply of a toiiitilsry army in tinw 01
tie. .W ft r0 iSt. S eVer t-- ftr.
fur s'.iiitijt ia. ih.a;iiuUdin nf.thv
oriCttA-re- l'.U!s 4 ts coutifxy.' 'ft.
sr f (lannii-htV- f ,ur je4ts. r
I. n t'l,- - ptl.irt to lirtl de- - liS'ci! the euttdttiosa which may cot
if'.lii'ijii,1 intnited lu the mailer, it ts
a n'iig so- jc jiov'eo'-- Fraternal Union of America meets
first and third Tesday" evenings of
--JTwa Mustang Mailers. ;
; 1 J6hcsGordon9xll Tob Press
1 Galley Universal tl?rcs$ :: , .iQ
- Ideal Cutter " 11
1 Foot Power Stapler ,
nof Press I';,; . set"; ;i
11 1 Job Drying Stand ; s s
i
Jod-anb-Newsp- Stands
',
Jot Type and Cases . V: V
I fJewspaper Type ;and Cases . :Jt - Imposing Stones, Etc
for ft w ts r ft . trtlewl Jw an
imiHsniif erUd.S Uut In bvt'Jt'and
Vfjoh'ly itwAl ;f rsnn-:- hy 4iux 4 each month in the Fraternalhood ball, west of Fountain Square st
'i o'cloclsl T. M. El wood. F. M.; W.,
vi ii i'n ft'!-!- ! krnkr.f In trm v.
era: ''. i iirs,sniing i.'.herltS!ti4t tll,'tWV,A'TdW"nw-1-l f't! '.IA l.V,' j lt I
" If iXr' Tif:BrnTTriTnnfrr"TtiT''-p-- r
lo coii iiot r1nc "(ir
srms.ls'.ow .tis . W i'h'Hi
yrenli.i .w.i)ili;iM.-i'twl"- y
!.Bi9.-- ip.jt t sr; if the na'.oms! duty
In tOt. i Hi wittrr..;tf "!
pliBuhK biiwl4 awn oau ''
rnjiil "ttr late to tr-a'--tst pr
ticu'W ik-wj-c f5ts(v jmwr i ;ai
tbCY- - lll'W til" H"l"" -- '"
'rte.i? uw-c.- from ?oi fi' tn
rirj frwa !mi otr iwhiMtrifJ en au'iMite. ,
.
... ,
..i"'i,','vrtu
' K
., -
.': 4jntr.rit71 H .
i .... ,.r..,..,...
iJot't' ti - l"t.- - rt Art- - St.-o- t
use f i IP .ht. f tp !. O. Koogler, Secretary. ". . e . ,. ' ,fT
ia-- th, I tW tb C ff i
rlld rkAKj' V" pr t 'v '
rvrt--4 .P T.t:itste jffWC'S 1 Do You Want
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
102, meets every Friday night' at
their hail ta the Schmidt building, .
west of Fountain square at 8 o'clock.
Visiting members are , always wei- -
polirv-!- ' Alw ,S!IIprei
j-- i their h t ; aoa u arn.aitn In !'" r 1 r.'. that is. a prim Kt jm i tif" riss OtT
w on M--- r sir ft i n', fe-- S "rr"trr I LA. skhowth KtsMr-rnial- . t ' ; A FlCTL'RESQt'E.
aniN, i lo- , setf eovrrMiidit promtWhich would be ludwrtMw a the - i come.Iw twantciv an. ini!.ep.n'-.uf;-IAit tMRt-.- l m.ia, ilt.ujf i;.j:CciunT7i)'Min ttsto lki--- Wr w'1 " ,uiwva prttlfcrtl In a sheltered oook upoti, ik'Tv-- ' t PresIdenLWRITE FOR--t PRICES s'f.Oar tpoo fi's cno'-- 'SiBl (k rorrrtiliwi t ti ii"-" fi- -i "'-- -I " ' I
I
. Tlver, where climate is iijWi
ttrcnt tlsbintf is exorUeOt? 0.-- wJjSATCjgLL SeereUry.
P'aCf They tiave tuii!-.- j ".nree
ihtMvrt pw-voi- wyhif fif.j
tVWiVM r(Vt1 fher--
rrslly tttfod to kttp? They do n-- l
tj,!. lfe!r in m'mtitf ntd nn'iSf
f in t. ;'. how bme th y .U Jitp
V I ll?i!tll IV. "THE OPTICiGOMPANY, ( r u, I.1,IULI.1, SS1:vagaut! aJ
t:.s wtere.is there a
"s orp;u tt in l'""
therr is --a d f !' t tiw it, 4 W
tn.tft-- ' la the yst 1 D I '
This deficit 1 V Makerur m'iftil. (;ou;HoVi k sc.? lh.nlvi.wa. Smith ijmVrmlP" --
-
t - ,
.xsjCors.n020lf lWFlVPpAS NEWMEXICO. Jiff :i(t st;c s";e to a ,!r,-.i;j- ; ar'"riii''nlthc;i!--!c- ,f Via h m?ia
tiy it.v-r,-j only tf ."n rtratr rv.N
! t.iiii m s sr atlv it attrr:- - fw Vj - -- y. ,.
d.taUKd .1 y tc)udi.R, ! 'fcr uri'iLar
rurrtbl tpw ft- - .' cf ti,.vrr,i::Bs. vl lrA wa tsa it tor f fia?.'
if way i the J'ansma csnsi st
the 8' ciimusied stej-Vi- s lis the V'"
ttry L( rfflr f vtJ ifoarr .esiJ'ttanwre I r tor-- io
: TheJo- - AiiM-r.t- ;i:ti"ivi- - rse lalM'-ce'-
Hut tlw !li.;no3 air n its
, .
HL't'ittv-it-
15 lt.-- . MH' IIKriTtaifl eNf!.,-t-
,7pI-,.ty- U su.t u1?l:lrt3ir ?f !Tne los'iess tajhrVwIml SEftfflL j Ui
ANTS.
'
I " i
lj 'rnvir lijw nTM rvvtxi--t n f m rftl'h thtastrfatit'.l.i.WW 'I grierei because cltlMpt.CfvT.iAJLB.there was mirptf"f t.err .t-- tkk... it. it.. ...,ti. TI.er bat1 Iw-- tsueht to trtict ther".flHrf U tSt
rs'ienU has uromiMtt, soUtt'v vtWfs IHMSMrWi SHorl OrOsit: . " tt.nn eu-'i- t re: ? r.u- -
.t.ft.aAsajM.MMs ues secas sis own prtinf te sorae I irnQtrvtnsvhi Wrr streMA jJab .Smb A.i.Ltt.t.s fck f iS'"SvS artePKftWrs.'- -elm L turn rf the snnual "iHtf J ;;??r
.wS.fl.ui I t sr.ter.cr; rst in the rmte Iit'nr Cures all Kidney an4 Bladder pLSCaseaGuafflftceciTit ctarscter or u w. I. Slaughter, ofplace Thursday? as T JJ !ccnj tuai s pnes, ii Bouit" TTI'ff ,T" ,77 t?,Tt irl f W their deitidsn' liuiJmmMtate FOR SALE AT DEPOT DRUG STORE. .''! wer f sJstSBL ids at Uoswell.
l.-.'- t
--Fisrw mmt" .tsts ssiss
Mu.NIUY EVEXIXO, s?Ei'T. 12, WH. LAS VIXJAS JM1LY OITIC. 7,
:n Us"(Concluded from P3j;f Sis.) in' ' 2LT!'.'ir ov y
nrrj-V.iiiltt-
- iTiettiseJW-- s ntt,- - . Feet Swollen to Immense Si?ei.
' l naa Kidney trontilo bo had," sayA most by our ju'eseuct "W'K J. J. Cox of alley View, Ky., "thattsiatiUct; t they have also ieRoosevelt's Acceptance.
lv. for themsth es. If the promise Clean Gars withCouncil Healthlb us made is not immediately iuitiiji. 1 could not work, my feet wero swol-len to immense slue ami 1 wag confin-ed to my bed and physicians were
to plve me any relief. My doc-
tor finally prescribed Foley's Kid
--
rrv"y vvnvtiitov-incc- , new JUJIIIl
: f f ' i . 1 I c. ?
rHo feifj from airing' 'kiprvi 'thefoirftrirt iti:s" "4 piitinluT"'f?iVe(ii-inei-
at by I he course- t taken
in the ritiltiipines. t have ( "fc&en
spreading its knowiedse, andits piai'iiee. amting peoples to wtiuii ithad neer before been more than: la n
noy Core which made a well man of
they will regard it. as broken, aui.
will not again trust to American
faith; and It would be indeed a
wicked thing to deceive them in such
fashion. Moreover, even if the prom-
ise were made to take effect only in
the distant future, the Filipinos
i .1 i .i U., Jr "You will find no otlior-kiu- U in Burling- -me. Avoid serious results of kldnejor Madder disorder hy taking Foley'sKidney Cure; i. For snlu by lHpot DrueStore,Iwould Mm aMiwxeouhvi4a,'p5S '" action represent a
i roofcitfiti!; tnfoaYfcrOT'VtrWVffirward In spreatllBirJhe
for nioraPand' uii? M'M'frS 't-- ttrdorly liberty tlmmfh- -by. Insiesuto fit
out the world. "Our flair has- - noMostterial advancement in the present. 4'Bift "WtefTB'ltPtion in its nvjf! -they would ahamtaiJJTftvfr
Foley's Honey And Tar la peculiar-ly adapted fof chrouie throat troubles
and will positively , cure bronchitis,hoarseness and all bronchial diseasesKefuse substitute, ' For sale by Dopot Drug store, , , , . , "
ton trains, CU'anliricss is 'a hubby with
"itbe Burlinrrtoti and ',parliciiiar people are
"
cordially invited to make inspection
ever they 'have pjwtunity.-- : ; i i; lt.
TTTTu summer, HtrUnHitni-AfiH- Hl air.
.. mean mucirto; the traveler; .'llt vants
' b"th. I K' deserves b't h. A nil he 'iets both
3(mits'.Ll9 l,u'"' shores.' -- eKress and begin Wflfiuatuiii iiiuU'iKfcm' The perfect malt tonica:nd flesi--time treated the power ne havj mgm-e-
as a solemn obligation, amli iSve k..;ii t.
used it in ifce interest of maiiktflrtW
cate stomach.
" " Bettec'Than a Plaster, r -
A piece of flannel dftinponed with
C.hawbrlaln-i- i rain Jfcdm nl bound
on tho affected parts, is bolter t)i.m a
ami the peoples uf the woild, anu
especially the weaker peoples of tho
world', are. better off because tt the
Position we liaje assumed . 'fo yrtrace our steps would be to givo'ptDot
of an infirm and unstable 'natioftnl
' 'purpose, ;
Four years aao, in his speech if ac
for future power.
To promise to jjive thenj Indepcn-dene- e
when it is "prudent" to dn 8't,
or when they are "fu" for it, of course
implies that they are not fit for i)
now, and that it would be imprudent
to give it to them now. But as trfl
must ourselves lie the judges as u
when they become "fit," and when it
would be "prudent ' to Keep sueh a
promise if it were, made, il necessar;
ily follows that to make surd a prom-
ise now would amount to a deception
upon the FlHpti.'& is
All Drujeist tlt It." Prjrpl only by "
8t. Loui' CrrntMt Sitht U the Anhruwr-Runc- h Btfwtrnbco it while ttndin the Fmr.
plaster for limio hack 'and for pains Iet rm-ft- if yim ewwH-l-W- - ttw rates'-
e me otreciitg-- ' iitiniv 'to- - Chieagti, &t
Lenis Afi't Other points Knst. ;: '
m, ni,.!(iut) r.Hec i mm Ilalni lias
no superior ns a liniment for the relief
of deep 'Seated, muscular nn.i chm,.Jceptance, rresiilent MrKinley sslil: imntle jiHlmi, For. sale bv all tiru- -"We have born moving tw Kii!tried
unths, Iml 'it's' si ens Inl', eft ec tf litte l millite--O. may., won oe tiiat..ifr tMionui.!t fry VHj'U'' ,ovApnt 1m no Notice, to Stockholders, c; W, VALl.F.RY. Gen l AgwAt.hawino rear intention jK nming fliviri pivm'ise JUjfO.fcflert. jifAliWisli World's Fair Pampniet Fres.Ivk&UjfiMl tlJijstrBted World's Fairpampb'et containing a three color map"irpHj, f-- no ywfruitr. iirt reh bWK.tv!eiiWrtl!k ex ."'The annual-jnenilaf- f of the stock-en.l of policy and admlnitiiration ther.:in of pca! jjii.jtjmt, ittd ftjcrvU-tii- tt),e world; "of peace,-wflic- comesonly by doins justice,
"i Fn!UifuIIy-ytir,i- ?h ' THUODOUR UOOSHVEI.
cept for iiberiy and humanity, and
1-- Jinone will ho. We wid perform; with-ou-
fear every national and interna . , ii I, iw tnm r , ,,t'"' - J4 ' ; 4..' ''.J
of St, Ltmis and the Fair Grounds nd
iitlf-ton-
view-j- l the principal build
1rs. A
P. Hitchcock, O. P. A., TXmver, Colo.
tional obligation... The republican
case, if, in oilier words, they are in-
sincere in the promise they make, it
is only necessary to say again that
it is unwise to trust men who are
false "in one ..thins to deal, vyitU any-
thing. . The i mere
broken faith would hamper .them in
continuing our policy in the islands:
paMrfMs-iMu-taNf.l- n freedom forrj
four fius,i!k.&vlk:is been th 'party
holders-i- 'Th Mutuai Building and
Asto'latlmi of l.8 Vcgns, for
the elect ion of three dlrectbra'and tho
trausactliin' of other-tniBluesir- ;' will be
bold ot' tho office' of tho "associatSon
on Wednesday, September' f 4, lOOi; t
Sb'clock " '"'a- - '- -rp '.m. g.j3a: : t-
.'c.'(j
.otSB.'aHwtary.
anclnniion front that tinh-npr- fc at rck-botto- prices, conof liberty and' ert
hour: not of profession, but of per- -
-- and only by eofltinuinff
sulr-fo- ur own interest and Tb, Op-M-
oftlce at the same time.
fiffr.tr-"'Trn:r-ti,ntrsitnrrf- ti's of
Has Sold a Pile of Chambertwn--
Cough Remtdy,.i. ijt
I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Hetnedy for mora than twenty years
and it has given entire satisfaction.
I have. sold a pile ot it.and can recom
this policy can the honor yf the conn JCl'iir million shues, and Kii4 'themtrv hp ma ntained: or uioilntereHta Ol Iteo. iipistv i i hasiHime nuwintlff iiinlfcltw Viimntiiinltv
tt ooir diamiwtc wonenig came, (iiw Panosa 8Drlnaa.mend ij'KOitrtiyjpJbh MonfcvyV--1 power and attempted to carry out. S- - name a rate of $Utheir promises to l- -o Filipinos try riv
f. fie. one pf those, htindsoui,. ham- -
.fwnji Oehring's.,. ;
r
'ei4
)LAD$ CAIS WEAr 5liOES
Utr tham lmUnrtiritenite.'"l and S with.
liich ifvM (fiiASry WS4?t tit liber-
ation of ten millions of the hjtnmn
family rom the yoke of imperiiilism.
I'iyfs jiljAlon of sivat problents, inIts ferfcjniance of hlnh duties, it hashad Uiesffp,pnrt of nirntiera of nil
the past, ii4id it cogftrtMjtly
tut- -
remedy a good friend when troubled
with a cough or cold. It always af-
fords quick relief and Is ploasanVto
take. For salo by all drupgi'stiijU?
drawing American Tcohtj"ol fron tbl
islands, the result woilld 4e a fiiRhi'
for the round trip, Santa Fe to Pa
gosa Springs and retura, limited to Sf
days. S. K. Hooper. O. p. A. T. H
McBrlde, agentfMl "calamity, to the Filipinos
4hcm- - ono elza. .smaller. afluru. ing Allen's
Foot-Eas- a powder ta.b shaken Into. USE THE SHORT-LIN-Eselves,,anil fa .ts larjspr accftujd((''.1ii.nuintifr ti f'n
'UBrcbv t.iolfl follow: nn'Nlife'4uosfti si?n DoiJ&rs tteu;d not HclaMeVI Ins is as true now as four yeaft Jti connection wiHi'the'aiwaitttve, interesting farmlent anarfthic forces woMld bo directed
nartlv against the civil government
partly nKnitift'ail'ffinnsotir-eliKUM- i
writes Mrs, Haymond Conner of Shol-ton- ,
'Wash.' 81'! arl.t-tlw- ii 'tJt5t'torntiUl
not nelp me: r tiled' Foley's Kl.toyand educatioiuu tavlhzaifotl.i ; itiooay ROC
at;o. We did not take the Philippines
at. wiPj ant y cannot put (hem asideM ft At ttnndonnient of thti pol-t- -
which vediave steadily pursued in
the islands would be fruiiHht wiUi dis-
honor and disaster; nnd to such: r
ni'l disaster t tin ffoiN elievt
Journal, "The Earth" Devoied to the
t'fctlVn,hwest, Ub tndustries, climate
and opportunities. Write tor sample
copy. One years' subscription, ' 25
ISLfll-SYST-
EH
conflicts wouUriilcVitably dnWie'in the
the allocs. , it juakes ,tlglit or new
ahoca 1 fool. easy; ..gives JnBtaiit relief
to corns and buulons. . U' the great-es- t
comfort diacovery of th "age..
Cures and prevents awollen feet,
soFe spots. Allen's
Foot-feas- e Is a'rortuln eure for sweat-Ing- i'
hot, aching feet,' Al'all drug-Rlst- s
and shoe stores,' 25e. " Trial
package Free by mall. AddrooH, Allen
S. OhustedJLelloyNy.
Cure, and tho very f.rst dose guvo me
relief and I am now emml 1 efinnoiarchipehmo, and Just as inevitably the
, Island would become the pruy t the
tint
.piwr whiclb iit- it.)me)flsh fat tlW;' much, for Foley's.. Kid iv --.1 : ! 'VJ-- i U iatikesi-i5.'V- dlstMSiJtl klttUgjf j cents.the nnHi'aS.fr3:.' ?.?wiar; ..tfit- - TO VISIT THE HOME-fOtK- S- ':j : interest touts m tne wsk ; we nan Issued monthly; profusely lllua.
Address THE EARTH, It 18sound so they wu, eliminate the nolcravenly abandonetl, . Of --cotirs' the sons fnnn the blood. For salo bv thtiAlarm has been professed iesti tuepractical difficulty In adoptin any
such course of action fcupb a "oolify Depot Drug store, , ,.,
Kh tl way Rxoh aurn. Cblragn,iliitiuinf. juiitiitld not receive all lite
benefits guaranteed to our people ni ATE One Fare Plus $2.00 for the round trip; Tickets ontwm bythftl'mirtepnth-amenrtntVi- it to R1the.coiistltutlon, .As. a. milter. of fact
flifc
.Filipinos hJtttHlwady seftttreit tin
dale September 6th. Uth, - 20thT27tlwnd October
lllh--limit-
ed for return thirty, days froxn date ofernmeut Juts been,. uua to. ithe snirit
of the lourtetntli uiueiiilmeitt in-- ' the
Philippines, Can our opponents deny
sale. A stop-ove- r of (en days allowed at St. 'Louis
to visit the World's Fair, Rates apply taHpokts-i- n' Indiana,that, ihere- at :htjtfe; the principles oftint fourteenth and fifteenth amend
ments have been in effect, nullified
this, ns In many other matters, v
of scuttle," as President Mc.Kmley
'
called It would Tie found" weir nigh
Jnsuiierabltv -- If it, is morally indn-sibl-
to lml d the 'archipelago as'--, a
whole under our tutelar in the
of Its own' peopled then it is
morally indefensible to hold any part
of it. In such case what rlii'ut have
we to keep a conin staUqn! Vhal
right to keep control over-th- e Moro
peoples? What rislit to protect the
iKorroteg from their oppressors? What
right to protect the s
friends of America in the islands
a from lrtiachvry, roblii,rjs'aa'l-1niwler- ?
.yot,'.tb b?n(lan tho Jaiitntls cmpfeW-ly.withouteVe- n
reftliilnffn ctmlinR
station, would mean to abandon the
position in the competition for the
trad j of the Orient, which we bave:av,
quired during the last six years;' and
what is far more Important it oi'OlUiT- -
to Sahdusky, Columbus, Washington Court House, Cincinnati
and all points West thereof in Ohio, to Louisville, Hawcsvirie,at home can well profit by ihe ex
ample of thos,e responsible for ttu nc
tniO.. wrvwLnement atolrauiu ! the4!
, j $i ffmamj fih i nri?i! xr"' ' - !.
IT ''';.i.u.i: i.vv:,. , .,'.;. u'V't' r:r-.- - In I " yf ' -"-- J -
lr:lP LbuV I jr fc l1
... , .ef, llfrU'1 J i i 1'AtV - " ,Vr
I'lulipiiine.. in otic 'loveril' i tmnnon
Afinlllis' imre in the tlntlud SiultiM we
Powers, Lcwisport and OwcnsboroKcntucky,
'
' ' "'' '
'
' Vol alsniya t?et tlm ljwnil'i'utetif'qiih'ltest U11"', , '
shovtrst Itnei wnd lieitt tneitld, vlj Ibis oute,
Afk your nefir-s- t. tieket itjfeiit or cull on or ailtlre-ii- i ,
as a people now face tue complex
problem of Kecurinn fair treatment to
each, Juan. rvKanliess nf hin raco tr
cfthfr. 'We c.'in'no so only if we, ap- -
prosteh the proMem in the spirit --of A.N.BROVJU,courage, common sense, ami ptMi
minded lvutlon to the rluht..tt-hlc- Oeneral Pas. Afrcnt
has tiiibed:.Wvitio' foti. ' OtVernor T. H. HEALEY,wrTfilif.'aniT Wflo
mean irreparable damage to those
who have become the wards of ,Ujrt
nation. To abandon all control v6i-th-
Moros would amount to releasing
these Moros to prey npqu thcOris-tia-
Filipinos, civilize mijei,i-i.ed.'a- s
well as upon the, commerce of
motile a work nuiavltig to the rhilli (Passeiif'vr Aitcnf.'.'Kl Paw), Texas,pltfft; V fttrebetji'fit of tho trufif i '
pnircipies"or American linerty
made to all ritiaenpeoples. - Thaw&toros--.PMift artnuni fJW appeal is
4wreBBtU-tllB'itfcl4eWfe- liold the honor and tho interest-
. h cngfigcd a firstrclass, tlibrougli '
Workman
,
to take chargc of ahd; operate! our ,
V where the, occupations of Hfc minrtllTof T?le nation close to their hearts,- i3ia)Y:The great issues which are at stakedand the pirate are those most highly
regarded; and it has not been found and upon which I have touched, larejiMerei thai' mei ipditishft jforipractical to give them t Iheyi Javolve much that comes bomc;9. r ftt fHe Individual pride and lndlvi(ua- - 11 dp all kind&dUAwrWiaing of our people, under oiul. 'it, i1.lf'.'f!.'.,r' i.Miti'!To abandon the Moro eounjr H otjr
opponents propose in their platform, t,Oi Jt!7f fl- -a Janions as tney actually are, gftoti;Americans should refuse, for the sake";would be precisely as if twenty-fiv- e
years ago we had withdrawff-thtrrmff"M- e welfare of the nation, to chntig!
Denver 6v Rio Grande Rv.Co.
,f tflg , r ..(,- -, fTh Soonlo Llnol th WorM s-- r i' 5
fb must dlreet llua .frt'nn, Nw Msxloo U ait tba principal cttfs
roJiilucRinpsanilKKrloulturaldlsirlctato ris '....r-- j jr4
r"
'
, Colorado, Utah, Hwyada, Idaho, Montawai Orssioei awttWiwlilng.on
TraUsi, dpwt. from, Santn, F'N. MV'at.fV id. and arrfva ;at"6:ao
. !; p, nu dally exoept Sandny, nnkliiit 'nontiwtlotis With slt throtijflt
.,, 'east and wit boi'ua traiii.""''1 s"' !'''!'
AU Tlirowgh Tralui starry ,tha latest pattern rnllman tai"idnrd
ajid ordinary .twhi oars(, ehTii er ,a4 erftjot ayatew of
pining ean, anrvlee a la earls
.,,',
the national policy, we. who areire-- l
n'-'- ".: ',: if.) V ."
I't'oH rirtC tr' at in'tt-'-n--
K'l "iii
( i'iiv:.. Uiy i i?":!t"-.--- '
;?uni s, ""'.',-.:- " 1IM x't Jl'' tie
and civil agents from within and
.Mpnifl IbJ W(JwftflfWrtions in the
west, at a time when the Sioux and legislation untler which this1 countryJ -- mm!I litis bun iit "t.cy.lulu tii'iai 9rf tnl jid sd- -Anilcflt! Wt'l'U Bil l lliu teuui' f oiirieurini: tue" last wvtn wimne ' 1tt J - ex S JLsettlers. It would be a criminal ah-- , grown so greatly in well being (t'
surdity; and yet our opponents hawf home aiiUo honorablycputc,tiMont4--t
pledged themselves thereto. iPlitr'
HtrtMMertly p,nitiVeeMlil.il poticessful In the coming eleclioirfifey 00X4would either have to break fatrnrvtrrw i'"''iiins"tiir'tewww fw fatl-- j
f.nre of ffpt--t- o mer--ae- conditionsIV !lu let which Wii3Mleivelse to I'uUioiui reservatlotn iuad bj toltmjili npun pllt.lion. FqiOn tiff ifUirTarj-n- i treat the recbrdan Ind advertlMn ailli'irats nd further inforjiiKUon appty to JO
reputation for ttf whaf VtiKavrfldne in the pastingnilllrtj.'!' HIMI till tww.i
sense. rm7nriF11!(f' J. B. DAVIS.-- ' t't-- ' S. K. HOOPERinnrtmt,nT"TdHT-m- better In (he,future. We believe that the progressmITlnif. JJioeJIf bcfc'Kjlone. ,!lHf L.IH I',.' '';'l'rifj3iiioLeln f. mat we nave made may no taKen !T' r- - t r
a measure of the progresa we slialll. UCiliC (v
Cenarttt Peenniiitf nd Tlohe)
mitn)nvr, Celo.
aWntj' itf9fmm,m,hetore Fine . sifrr"., 'S I,Wian everYi ra it m"tTe TtetTTir't'Ti'lT! .el couitniie to niliM! II tue penpin nRiun
euirust Hit; government of the nationman. We have opt-mv- before them n
vista d $Jadr!.v!CiJt'viiltfiitn iii ;tcr tn;rii,rjl)iitidKfWo ifiy nut stand still fa 0',m,tHet BM,Style ard:Wt thbWe jires forward toward the goal ofown fnltjr,i!U anjt U.!,n, l"lirynffftrf-rVlrtfn- 'Hiatle - ., .Neglected Colds., . .f
ICvery part of tho mittotH 'ineni- -.o fit the islanders for
..THE.,ment. and they have already In large brano, tho tiuso, Himit, ears, hend and
'(. Inngrt, tt?., aro' subjtit'.tnd to dlscaso
and Itllftht from nfinlectrtl eolds, Hal- -jftf ! LI I Sui P 111(3it teatN! tw&e'np.lt nil"j,or thei diti time In foefj- hMoif tlietr p..rsonJ rlj;l8sr-aii- ! 'iTf"'.! areMielns
eliics!"il: they nfe 'b-e- ' vivwi
acHnole!" ftawiove 'Jim'ii Wvn" Ultra
WILLIAM VAUGHN
tu'iriM'anti niaienat. wuu neiug tor our
own people, of just anil fearless deal-
ing toward all other peoples, in the
iiin;jvsl nut merely ,of this, country,
biitjf 1 f Isit g pinii'Ml'foieU trt"'Vu!iles(ii-- iijcjt. we
avti1 now wr.yifi!4.on'i wsieli It. would
not 'to diliivjrtrttttvio re'ire or abnn-(lom'-
rlt .001: opinftieiita slumltl come
in and nhoiild not reverse our poli-
cies, then tSi',-y- . would be branded with
tin's (iraiut' or iiroken faith,' or "false
promise, of insinceriiy In word and
deed; and no man can work to advan-
tage of the nation with such a brand
laril'a'Hortdioiinil Bynip a plenisnt
and uffcctlvo rbnioi!?.'2Kr Cftc. tl.00.
VV.- - Akentlrlel,- - Valley- - Mills, Txa,
writes; ''I hrtta used' HallatJ's Horov
rles; roads are befn.'; l'IH for their 'BEST APPOIN TMCH TSJ.i. ADMIRABLE CUISINE., uetifc, lhlr lial) b ,. s bvift .cared for.;tliey have hti-- i piven coiirls in whii--
ilw.v roenlvc !tsiiee as absolute as it
hoand. Syrup for roni;tis and throat
troubles; It Is a pleitsant am) most OOUItTCOUS '.ATTEN HONIs in our ftower to guarantee. Tr!'rJ i ' ESS-
- Patronize this homci industry and
keep4 the money here; which lias heretofore
nffectlve remody."
For nlo hr 0. fl. Srliaefer. lJ SANTA F, . N. M.fUnging to him. If, on the other handIndividual rights
to life, liberty Iul
.. the pursuit of happiness are now ,4sS
act of congress Jealously aafeiiKfaed tf should come in and reverse any aaal " t- t - I rf ' j -taraWeMeaBaBBBs
. under the American flag: '"1 if'tlne of our policies, by just sornnch
0.1.... .. - :i ,
' ' fearful Odds' A3 ilnst Him.
ltdrl(MTt. 'nlimn' or.d l"tltute.sbrJJi-tioiffi- th'e llag were wlthtfrtm n jiW'Btl the naiWo, f wbtftg le.-Va-Alike iia uwmakeri at ttiit hiI l'rjirlgbti wrsttit ne msi, buh jh i ukwllnliifpl.. jJt.A 1... .,Ml7..ht .n
been sent east for book work Phone No,
JDI 1 W or Vdpfy vwill bc Wed Vrompjlyby
Sneh,"ln lirlef Is flio rohdltlon of is$ ljtijij wo'ajd 1 Iclonsplunged back ntirtet O'BYRNEktf; in.forvfyf tyranny. AlfltHiVored to A'i'(Irilutya old soldier by 'tinrno of J. J. tluvens,terest of thehi(t' as tvbojt We Versailles. O. For years hn was troubMi1Uiarihtllae ever. MifwJI
rM-takinai stV to Increase ;ajtp: le! wItbKldiiey 'disease and nilt!r(tan OtC nor InearcluTirTaVeT!' t- -mail to out-of-to- wn customers, r
tnake our aifeipl lt5 tiC fil
to no section,' k&fMid ftftftibs.
In whatever part of (he luinr tljey
dwell, and whatever may be their :
nnn0U-f-. At length htKtriod Klctrl4 lilt- -
inn. iVhbl Iflhl oh Ms feat In shorttPjMoa or worldly condition. fVcboth for civic rlghloolis- - iUooma fThefi0ptic doltHKMt-t- id for national greatness; atid prrttg,)anit)(j.j1lD testifies? "I'm mi(ha road to completo recovaf y." 'neston t tfiU for'JJVsK'and Kldni trophies
iiinner ny provining tiwim 5"
elected legislative assem$ly.tjd Rif-l- y
we had better await tua.vJtl's'lJ
this experiment for it MiVv.
new experimnt In Asiai-1erJ'- 'f,
make promises which as a nation we
might be ,fgi4, to,, greats, pr whichthev migliMatt'ini tie jA';il"id e
In another. It may be asserted with
out fear of successful contradiction
ft 1h;irnoherE'!y,j3rreciir.-yctir-- jb
Ihi-r- lK'(V.6i,J!!U.'3ini examnV of roi;
atriicilvirfTfrtryinatieii.p andiilse and
mirti-ti- f Kdmlertttrfitinn no hn :b-e- n.
Goin Driving?;
we have faith to believe Mial our
hands will be upheld by all who feel
lo 'bnv . flw trtidt In th
buiMing of mankind. We sinnd lor
enforcement of the law and for obed-
ience 1m 44mv tu.uA.r,rft, .rit Im
ftflrt all forms of KtomnPTi'-ffYK- i ttii,.!
Cotnplalit'fs. n!y joe. Oimraitteetl iy
all dtiiadtitfl.t : or a k'i)"il out lit, sinrloor
Publishers : Job Printers Binders - 0. r iTry I fmfoV marltet ' "ibn you...
(loiil.te, rail on tht rt liul'lo
litryt fi'fd ft ltd aula HtitMe.
Ring No, 15.
i' govemp t,T'CCrly lllwrty &il-l-
alien and to arnrchy;
and l'i i'onmitiyti.'itue Is the olisefv
ance of Tie lari?IT.h by the people want nice atcsks or roasts, Juhi roctven ny tne civil a hi linn lies, ai'if'i I
r Iby the army. In the Philippine by the public nervant. We b'J!i if loriiic iflvo't ,i'ftrl(jitd of flnent tn-e- f rsttlsfrom' fl- - KanmaTlty tnarkU .18lamH. WtT. Jia-T- 1 adirJnr?toreJ tlK'tn 1 vvr-liv- sis a IIih all jmp..rt.-'- j COOLEY & MILLER3 i0- -A.if'--
-'
MOXIXW EVEXING, SEPT, 12, ISt'l tLA VEGAS DAILY OITIC.
fronrlud-r- i f!"m I'age One.)
fusi w bn-s- with Hu'ill. Many we SELL tVZttrtHMO MHO IVtRYTHtMG THE BEST Just indeleieaies arrived solid fr JVHley enmum ; th iipisliioii that Htibbetl bad with ILFELD'Sdrawn but turned who Hubbell stoiiil
pat, Luna wai pledged to Hubbell.
and Rodey and stand by them. There
CMer
Carteret
Comedy
Company
Will appear it
the Out House
Tuesday and Wed- - , - .
nesday evenings la
the very amusing
"A Fisherman'
Ltfk,M and "Jerry the Out-
cast." IVm'l miss It. Tick- - .
ft now oil sale, 23, CO, and 75c.
The weather propht ha i staked
out for a cold, Jong winter. This one
tin- - never failed In hi proKnoatlea- -
is more sympathy than there areOh, tr the hlliflrs, ihst bsed to hit.And the slugger that usc4 to s'ut;
That picked wp the bit with mn-den- e
And wniacWed the ball n ti
C. Imnlel about It.
THE PLAZA
Our line of FALL MILLINERY is
the moat exquisite ever shown
In the city. On display
WALICIUG HATS
BY EXPRESS
WIlirlMHfVIMWW IWHI VIHI SIM VI'UTo arold the rush buy Circus
at Rosenthal Okm. 9f,s- -
tinns. Tip fr th wood and coal
NEW CROP HONEYman.W. W. OibtMtn, the lew cream man,
vote for Rodey.
Tbe resolution will make the
usual endorserojont of the national
platform, of Itoew-vel- t, Otero and the
judiciary; denounce the Culberson
bill or any measure to deprive hte
territory of H rightful land or wab
er and call for an Investglatlon of
the Elephant butte dam case and
will probably make a declaration for
tathoMt that evwy resident erf N'ew
Mexico can stand on m follow;
"The area, wealth and population
entitles us to admission Into tbe
Union as a sovereign state. We earn-
estly dtwlre statehood for New Mexico,
which Is older than the republican
party, and has shown loyalty to the
Union on tbe battlefields of two wars
contemplate a t rip to the old stamping
Krotiuns. Muncle, lnd., and adjacent
section. In the next few day.
Oeorge Herman Is atjatii behind Ihe
....Delicious....
3 combs for 50 cents.counters, at, Pavl & flydei, defty
wlMtlnK In hawdlinK their lively
Sherman Post O. A. K. will meet at
the office of A. I). HVtfin
wptssa"89 psice S Roseowshi' ad, lwirB
about ihe K"l b"- - There in money In
It for yon,
II, Richmond f on the --I'iiS H1-M- .
TmJiUo 1b hflpl ut l Vents'
on fW'iKO Sr.
Charlie, the n of Ceorgo Herman,
ia somewhat lixltptl-- .
The stork visited h nonw of
& Roer? Sal unlay, and left wee,
little lly there,
appeared before the
frohate Clerk and made final proof
on homestead entry.
Bacharach Bros,
Opposite Castaneda Hotel
wade. H. STEARNS,J.MewM-s- . C. V. IMKwk and W. 0,
Kix(ter and fa.ullles, enjoyed a pleas- - under that name and with tho present GROCER.snt drive tip tb- - Hpriwts Canyon, overa portion of tho famous Bcenlc Route, boundaries."The convention will probably not
nominate the delegate till this eveningyestoidajv
The tmirnam, lit. committee will
vMt the merchants, loinom w, and J. II. Crist, Judge N. B. iAughlln
and several other - prominent demo-
crat arrived from Santa Fo this even-
ing to attend the Pryan mooting.
It Is Ijelleveil everyone will lend a
band to mnko the arfo.tr the success
it dism to be. or
Mary little lamb Is fattening np
on the Court limine lawn. Supported
to be Mary's, though not branded.
Wry, important meeting of I.as
Vegas Lodge, No. 4, I 0 O V fonljiht,
and ail nuwlxirg r urged to be pre
out,
W. C, Dunlap unlocked tbe front
door of pick's grocery store Insf Jersey Cream Flour
Peaches for Preserving
25 Pounds Sl.00
Choice Cooking Apples
-- 40 Pound Box SI .00
Qraaf & liayward
Grocers, Butchers, Bakers.
The Itev. J. U Bhlvely of Lebanon
who has exchanged pastorate with
the llev. Mr. Cooper of tho M, E.
ehurclj of Santa Fe, Is hero to-da-
with his family.
night JiiHt In time to dlsliTrb a couple
Has no Superior,
of - enterprising hurglurs who heat a
hasty retreat. The thieves entered a
rear window which was some dis-
tance from the ground. They had
robbed the III) of a dollar and were
Interest 1 rrowlntf with "Terence
to the coining hoa tournament, In
October, and the team will be one of
the bent p-- l Grocer Dick.The child of Mr. and Mrs. flamiielO. T'helps dlel lai t night of inflatna-tlo- nof the bowels. Many Mends
sympathise with tho fond parents.
exploring when Mr. Ptinlap oppor
tunely arrived on the scene.Callelano Chaves of L Cmvla has
taken out license 'io conduct mer-
chandising business, for twelve
month". ' Out
of the Hospital.
Tom Ilehlln a cowboy .formerly in
the employ of the L. C. Co., but. more
Fire Fiend Rages
SAN' FltANCISCO, Sept 10 About School Shoesjix'cntly a lcsman lit tleorge hiiie 9J.SOlt feet of Die Houiborn Paclftc
company s snow sheds near lilue
Las Veas' Exclusive Dry Goods Store
Hupt, f, H. rtfiM? of the AKim Titra
company sent fift"-- m-- In eharjre
of Enclneer 8tepln l'owen to IM
Junta yrwierilny.
Aidaim Qulnlana ha tuaile tnal
proof In support, of his homestead
entry before th CUtrk of the 1'robate
Court. ...
canyon, lu the Uierras, was destroy-
ed by fire ycBterday, A' large force AT LOWEST CASH PRICESof men worked all night repairing
store In the Purro Mountains ;s
Just out of the Ladles' Hospital at
Silver Clly, where bo has been con-
fined for the last two week, sufferln;;
wlili partial paralysis of tho left side
and shoulder, tho vrfcet of a light-
ning si roke received alotit tbrea week
ago. lie has been under medical
tremtmeiit. and has nearly recovered
the ful nee of thbt left arm although
the left hand is still badly ewollen.
However Mr. Itlbelln Is coutent to
have escaped with life.
Y fine pencil box given with each pur- -
the track and completed the work so
(hat passenger trains wero running
by six o'clock this morning. Freight
traffic also has been resumed. The FOR SEASON 1904-- 5CoMKlderaltle building lu the near
future, ixibwtHl. Waning for
more favorable coiidlllims In the prtee
tif material.
chase of School Shoes,
Sporietier Shoe Co.
fire also destroyed the telegraph
wires, Irtit these have also been re-
placed.
Forest fire are also ragUig In the
Now Showing Immense Stocks
in Our Store.
mountains, and have threatened sheds
Dress Goods,Mining Men Visit Burro Mountains.A party eonlsting of Sam A. l'arnallIn several places: Definite reportsfrom the scene of Iho forest fire rag-ing In the Itlg Haulu park, 8anta Crux uM'rlntendent of the Calumet and T5he BOSTON
A gag of meo with team aro at
work on some excavating on tho
Voedt-- r property, wnnef of the I'laza,
Ail are Improving the apitoaranr-- of
things.
The man who get s on the car-
pet and em piles the ahie promis-
cuous, i abroad In the land, and Is
getting In his deadly work In prepara-
tion for winter.
county, states that the fire was check'
ej within a quarter of a mile of th Flannelettes,
Outing Flannels,governor' camp, and It was thoughtthe dsnger of tho entire destruction 4
s
.44
of the reservation had now passed.
to the front. The new Fall Head wear
, for Men, Boys, Misses and Children has
arrived and is 00 display.
Sec Our Show Window.
soli: ai:xts ron uenuixb
Elack Cat Hosiery Children's
School Hose.
Heel one of the largwt companies
0Hratlng at Wsbee, Nathan F. leo-lol-
resident of the llurro Mountain
Copper Co., and Sam Steel, of the big
wholesale grocery firm of fiteele-Wlde-le- s
of Chicago, arrived In the city the
fir of the week and In company with
T. W. Carter, manager of the Burro
Mountain Copper Co., were driven to
the 'ccn of that, company's exten-
sive nictations In the Purro Moun-
tains. The gentlemen expreeeed
theinselv.-- s a highly satisfied with
what they saw and predict a great
futsre for the Purro Mountain dlsttlrt.
o '. ,
Newly Wsddtd Couple Return.
lr. V 8. Connect and Mrs. Cora
l'elk. who were unttwl In marriage
Sept. 1, In the llapilmt church at the
bride's home, Augusta, Kansas, re-
turned to Raton Saturday and are
C. SUva new llcetise to conduct
bustnes for one year, stnd Ilarton's
econd band more hai a license r f-
ling good for sis months.
world fsmed Stetson 4THE and stitT Hats JL
$4.50 to $5.30
' fsoft and stiff Hat- s- AKNOX hat for the particular
lreeser, at the same price J
as sold In New York.
.$3.00
Sixth Street, Las Vegas.Agent for Standard Patterns.The band boys are nthulaaik-
- and
axe going after tbe trophy at the Al occupying
the A. E. flumman rcsldcur
buquerque fair. They are fnrtlme
winner.
The Shoe That FitsFan
during the alwenre of Mr. and Mr.
Burn man, suid until the pretty heme
the doctor is building on Sixth street
is completed.
........ i. i. ,.,, ,, ,...
- Cblcsgo Livestock.
CHICAGO. 6i pf. 10, Cattle
Bteady. (;Htl to prime steers, fS.SOCf
$3.00Fireman Killed
PartiM visiting the track, yesterday
report seeing some very Interesting
peed workouts, and express the
"
, IJAWEH celebrated
AiPlflQ ' tilf and Soft HaU. -4 The Shoe That Wears Wellopinion that there will be some sur
prise sprung during the coming J No Name Hats 4y , TJ IK new color irge blue, champagne, gold anil tan,Y with fnncv lnds. iuH down J Cl tl CAfronU. hiL-l-i roll lcks. Vt S'W.wfU
meet.
.f)5; poor to medium, $J.tO5.I5; Retains its Shape ij
FORT WORTH. Texas, Sep!. 10.
Claude A. Peall, fireman on tho Fort
Worth and Rio Orsndo railroad, was
shot and killed by Harry V. Ross, an
engineer on tbe same road.
In ail assaulted Ross with an air
coupling and followed him into the
masti-- mechanic's office wheu Rons
shot him.
Coe's "McKlnley" and IHakesley'
gray bad a tussle Hal unlay, and the
black borwe m. "Piece were several
himdreI peoplo pnwnt, and some d
the dollar of the day rlmtiK'xl hantU.
Ther wilt probably be a r'lin
ml In thf nar future.
CAPS FOR EVERYBODY
(direct from the manufacturer)44
44
$1.00 4
73c J
slix-ker- s and feeders.. $2,""SJ3.S0;
enws, ll.Soy Z:; heif. r, 12 00 3 5.00;
csnn.-r- . $1 r'JiS5; bulls, $I.O0W
4.IS; calves, 1&tl6ae; T.-js- fed
steel. $3.0(1) to; western ' steer.
t r.o.
KliM'p?t('Sdy, tiood to choice
wethers, f3.S0tfl.13; fair to choice
mlsed, $1,509 36.: western sheep,
11 toft 4 13; tiallve lambs, fttofjrt;;;
e!teirt, ft.Jrt-fS:.'-
and by far the best value for the
money now on the market, is the
"WALK-OVER-
"
s titary inmmtn. .. ...,..,.
J. t!t-- i Corduroy "Autos," t.nf iwown . .... ,
ip,,,,iitli..v-i,Jo1t;..H.s.f..!ii.Y.h- t l';iitH-i.- - rii to TJii 1(Nrnd'aU'e Tho. Clay ha nseUed
word from bis dauithter-i- law. Mis,
Chas. who nl Ut Cbbago fr
imMiea! t.ititiiet that tb lady .t
tii opcrati'm aucressfully and
all itjtitj'tisns ant favorable.
i the mm cunrniiNG i
4T 9i. ;i:t:i:Mir.i:tii:i:. iro.
NINTH INTERNATIONAL
CONGRESS OF THE PRESS
VIf:., Sept, 1i. three
stiit lour btmdreil Jomnallsts from ail
prts of the world are assembled
here for the ninth International Con-gfv-
tif the FrvKH, which I to becin
its Mi'"n tomturow and cotitiiiue
throuKh th week. A ait imliea'ion
of the representative iharactcr f the
congrcs, it Is announced that the dis-
cussions will be carried on In three
languages, English, French and CVr
man.
XT444444444,44444,4444444
Roswell Banker Escapes
FT. WORTH. Texas. S.-p- J0,--
dispatch from rtow-!l- , S. M, says
Ranker has rttunied to tus
home al l'orlalcs, , M , and verified
the Mory that be was held by bsnjlts
m tbe state of Honors, Mexico, f.ir
some time fur ransom, Isit flmtly
ecSM-d- .
KiVticr St the i:pUco(t chiiri li,
sect attendej, and
were i Intermtlng. Hev.
Nr. ssv. a y pleaklhg
lii-- theoie being "(Sod doe
answer our iryr" The offertory,tf Mi r'iimt, iw a (tie ilo.
The song fterv!r al tbe M4htdll
church, last evt-blt- undr the aus-
pices of the Kpwonh lsK'te. wss well
U.0013.50
atteftd"d and much ri)'erl, Me. Mr, I Hta
FJ us have the pleasure of a (rial order,
Give us an opportunity to show you what
I $ood service in the laundry line is the
very bsst to be secured.
Blveiy, f l l.anm. (iblrt, whit ss
be-- n railed to Ssnta Ke. gave an luter-eetln- g
talk, and )' Hrown K ad- -
drcMsed the m- - ing.
New Mexico Tomatces.
Fine, Fresh, Firm and Smooth.
Received three times a week at
DAVIS & SYDES
ALWAYS IN STOCK ATATHE
9 9SS XJ 3BThe cmeretw lii lir the ift. i.f jthe KUctnc Itfcp-'rti-si- i i.l c'miisir: jwill lie flnlfhiil lb);- - e!k ati.j Si It.ejri, mat hiiM-r- y Ht 'he j,,);, J i!,, ,.
Will be I!t!e e!j',;i'V u,t- J
Telephone or send a postal card and vse
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
M.OlMM lUM: HI. M.(is I'lUiM: 71twit, and ti IH'ilej
:. U
lieanl (rn!a n 'i 'tr--'- - 't ; as Also EVERYTHING FOR MEN.
Best Qualities Latest Styles.
